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Congress ·:·ljQl~s fa,t~~~,~~~~!MD~e~t~l,Rin~···

Students wary of cuts:
.I
d'
Leg1s ators to 1scuss
budgets that could cut
loans by $18 billion
•
By Rob Neff
DE Govemmenl/Politics Editor

bud~t for ~X! )'.Cllr'~.s~dCJ"!t I ~ foans by $18 b!lhon,-wh1l_e thcri of:~he,r cui:re?t:tax excmp!1on_,•:rnde around ID'. .)'.'ou;hear abo~t
by up to $18 b1lhon. · · · '
, · Senate budget only. cuts the loan 7 \CnJoycd,by foreign .corporations <Jwhere our money IS going from Ted
The oonfercncc_committce, whic~ bi:llgct by $43 billiori.'?>;:::/:,::,::, :.·operating in the Uni~ states::::,~
Koppel cv~·nighL~.:? y; ·:·-·, · r'.
is m:ide up of members of the. bu~
. David _Carle.~·spokesman: ~o~) ;;:-~cronica :J\y.:s1i,, a¥lf•SUPIJO!l- :·: Michael B~shcy,i'~ junior in_
getcomnutti:esf~mbothh~.of ~irnon,s:udtheSenateb~d~etong,s mg ~JUC stu_de11Uro~:_Gcorg1a,. bealth-c.a~c man~gentcnt,from
Congrm, h~ld its first mcetmg inally called for $13.7S billion to be; :;commended Sunon for bis attempts·.. ·•• Decatur, said he relics on the finanFriday to reconcile discrcpa."lcics cut from the student loan pro~~~)o save the student-loan 'program', , cial aid he receives for various edubetwccn the budgets passed by the but an !lmcndment authored by/ from <kcp cuts; but said ,,ongrcs~.,,_ caliolllll expenses such tuition/
Senate and the l:lousc of Simon added $9A billion bacldnto ><· shoul~ cut its own:spcnding before;: books; rent. groceries and bills;· : ;
Representatives.
th'.e program's budget when•it ··cutting student loans.''.·: '.:;- , \ '\ ·:0 ,~_•1 don't like the cuts,~ he said.
Among the discrepancies is the became one_ (if the few amendments.. --·"J have to admire Simon for try~, "'Financial aid is veryimportanL
a.-.iountofrnoneytobespcntonstu- to the budget packngc:"that pa=d . ,ing fo'save tba($IO billion from·. Education is priceless. I am'a t.elfdcnt loans. According· to' a the Scnat,; May2S.·
'2" ;'. ; '<cut,;," Aycsh,aseniorinlingilistics,··.:~supporongstudent,andlrely'on that
spokesman for Senator Paul Simon
The nmendrnent, 'which prised by :,: saiil,"But thcy)c not cutting from;;: money' to ~Ip with. rent,' groceries
(D-Makonda), the House has abipartisan'votcof6N3;offaetthc }the militiuy:or from those planes:'.: · ,:,,~;; ;i,Y: ,s)t'.:,,' ':'..•
passed a budget that cuts student iidd-back ~fproposing~on '••tficy'(senators and representatives):,.
• "· ,FINANCIAL AID; page 5
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While students returning to the
classroom this summer arc busy
spending their student loan checlcs
on books and housing for the
semester, Congress is considering
legislation that may decrease the

Law search
to possibly
go national
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~A~+~~~jtf~k ·· ·~~,~~~ying:f~~:Jff\~f{ttJ~nd,~el~.:f~~~te stu-

Jen11ifcr Bailey, a· srnior i11 accou11ti11g from Bt.ue Island/spends ~ime - :Dircc·tor 'i,r. Admissi~ns' and \dent in history from~ said he
working at 710 Bookstore while taking 4 summer classes,.· ~iziley ~ _. ': Rccords·R.oland Keim said cxac_t ;.: \t
'·:'.\:.,-<;~)':}· · .
puslri11g to graduate i11 August.
· ' '- · - 'r: · · ~,- em;ollment figw.-es for, the ~er, \<; · •
<SSU~~R, page 5

SI UC attempts to .cu~I> f-i<ll1;w~~rkP,;rty

Saluki athletic program
earns MVC All-Sports
award.
page 16
Weather
1i0 d
ay

rsutn·rt1~;fc1/~s;~~t -.

'. By Kristi Dehority. ,; '.<:.;• /·· >·session.will not be avail:ible for
;:,; ()ajly Egyptia·n· Repo~er ' : ·'\\;, .• ;, another two-weeks, but projected
-~~,•._.... :.:: •"•• .· .. ·.· .. .:·:·.{:, ·_y: \\'..••: figures from past swnnicrs indicates
.;•:.<A nonnal sunimer I~ at Sill'C is: : an average surn!ller e!1rollment of
':'. :: sixtiours; butJennifer Bailey is tak:·• .· 11,000 students, mcluding the 3,000
.::'.· irig 12 hours_to ~omplete require- :SIUC; stud:nts wh~ study ab~
. ments for an August graduation . Kcun s:u~ so~ ,actors contnbutc , while working 22 hours at a local
mg to declines m summer enroll:·,, bookstore.;·>
··. ·.: •' ''': . •· · ment include rising tu_ition costs,
v.,: ...·t-":I have an jntcriiship'in.. tli~.f~I : better j~bs/studen~ enrolling in
,· and I'm going .to school to receive..; commuruty ~lieges lllldthc smaller
'.jtmy MBA at Sangamon Statetshc ~ n~bc:ofhigh:;cbool gradllalcs fil..~~ said;/ ';Three· courses·arc core ~;-\te~g mt<? t!lc;.~. ·: ''. ·
J:,'.;acc~un~ng':classcs _imd they ..~ill~f,;;, Billy ~o": chair ~or.<:_wrl?llum
: , rcqulJ'C·a lot ofstudymg through the>,,and Instruction. Sll!d, :. Jt 1s not
. .} <swnDCr.".,.:';!_:;:',\: .•.f,./c., ~ ·
· unusual (or.students ,to attend sum'.~ :e,';.~ilc. B~cy is_m(~trcme case..~;D,)CCSChool at.least once;': :
·./ approximately 8,000 students malcc: · • "The courses offered__ are more
: the trek back to Carbondale·every· intense during a regular year," he
summer to"face,thc trials of yet said.
·.• . . .
.
.\ · another fiillload of classes.
· . While the. Curriculum and
7.. Most students rctuniti> talainecd- 'f -Instruction program offers a wide
\{,cd courses, b.ufsomcstay_foithe\range ofcourses, so'!1e programs
, ':,: relaxing· environment the summer.:-. leave students scrambling to find the
::,;_brings>;-'/:0'i·:< : , ;;: . ·.... :. ; ·.
t:lasses, ,\ • . •
•
;:';,/,Mary McCullough,'a ·senior in ,'.,,Katie Arends, aJuruor m SOCial
' coi11t reponing· from Ottawa; said ;' .~ode from Springfield, ~d she is
,,., she.is in Carbondale ·rllr, a needed~- ~ng three courses this ·summer,
course; .·but'• would, rcm·ain'. hi· , but had to resort to_ taking two of
· ; ··Carbondale even if she was not them at John~ Logan.
enrolled in school · ,:. · · , :
..."It's difficult for me because I
"I : would::- rather stay, •in· want to grad_ual:C on.time, but uone
, Carbondalethangohomctshesaid. ,: ofthec~! ~ed_wereotTcred
·.~-~It 1w a more relaxed atmosp~. /. at SIU during thc.S'.unmcr," Arends

search.
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A cloud of uncenainty hangs
over the scope of the search for a
new permanent dean for SIU's
School of Law, despite tentative
approval of an internal search last
semester.
Search committee chairman
Patrick
rc---...:,-;::'.""'T=.,,.,, K : II e y
announced
last semester
that Benjamin
Shepherd,
vice president
for academic
affairs and
provost, tentatively hi!d

But S[UC President John Guyon
s.iid administrators have not detc,:mined whether the dean search will
be internal or natilJll•wide.
.. We're debating the pros and
cons of how the search will be
done," he said...An internal search
docs not take long at all, but t1
national search takes i.everal
months."
Kelley, an SIU law professor,

•
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By Ben Golshahr
Daily Egyptian Reporter
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Campus to close in October'irJ,.hopes.pf imprbvi.JJ~JJffiversi,ty',?J.foage
By Donita Polly
Daily Egyptian Reporter
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omorrow

council
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-c;us

;:~::~i~#te~~c:iij}~~-~ ~~i~iri:·::/{{\T

su;etsi U C
President John
only two days of1I1Structton will be;•;,,USG;~dalili.'lUgh~didn'tlikethe;-(·::::\.C::· .
HighofB0
Higho.f.85'.
G u y o 'n
;losL Thesetwodaysofinstruction'(decisioribeingmadewhcn·thesni~\\.· · .:/:\
' la n no u nce'd
;ari: to.be made tip by the te:ichcrs.·/:~dents wercnothere,liedid.riotthink, ,,
- - - - - - - - - > ' May 15. that
; . · Guyon·announccd his decision : Guyon'was ttying to' pull anything Index
, -,
campus will be"
.
,iMaylS, three d:iys'aftcr the end or:.:- overo11 the'studenis;'.shciman said .i-:/;t>./.'.,J.
Opinion\ •••• ~·;
closed for fiv~., John Guyon :_ )'Spring scmcster,:Guyon said tile:-' .he thought~ reason for Guyon's
Sunny

.· .:

SIUC stu<k:nts expecting to "take
the Strip" and party this coming
Halloween will find themselves
locked out of .........the bars and·
liq,o, ,,....
and alone in the

violence and destructicfu ~ de~~comniunity. ... ,,:i:{l:i;c/f~•:Hallowccn.:Inits'~ff~rts;itsuggest,with Halloweens past,' will begin on
After receiving the city cx,Ullcil's';'.. cd 'rcco~mendation~ _to·the. city
Oct. 28 nnd end Nov: I. · ·: :::1
decision,- Guyon said he'.m.et with;:..
todeal with the problem.
Residence halls will not close, members"' .. . .;·of:;-,·::;::'" °the ;: ··: The task force recommended
administrafvc officcs·wm remain Mayo~idential ~-fo~ ori:/:closing.bar.s.~~11~ liqu~(~to_rcs oii
open durinp ilie break and c.lasscs · Halloween, the chancellor's office
· .. : · ·
will resume ~ioy; 2.
.• .··
and students on .the constituency
l:fALLO,_WEEN, page 9
-According
to
Guyon;· boanltohclpmakclm,'dcdsion.·
.,
•· ..
'llrmbgMog ,,_ will """" " ,,..
"'"'dn'I " ' ' ....... d<dBode
is on the citlendar:~.Thc fall brtak • sion:\Yas made,; Ciuyon:said;'< ...:.· :?~
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:world:·
c·uNTON DOESN'T WANT CRISIS WITH ALLIES WASHINGTON-:-Dctcnnincd toa•r.;id a aisis in lhe Atlantic allianreand
lhe "Americanization" of !he bloodiest corifiict in Europe since World War
ll, lhe Clinton ~ o n has backro away from attempts to persuade

for

· !he United ·Nations to punish the Bosnian Sems
vioJatjng numerous
Security.Council reoolutions in lhe former Yugoslavia:. Aftci-NATO warplanes bombed a Sero amnumition dmnp three weeks ago at lhe request of
U.N. commanders in Sarajevo, officials predicted a prolonged "test of
wills" between lhe international community and lhe Bosnian Sa:bs.

CHINESE WON'T ENFORCE U.S.. COPYRIGHT LAW -

BEIJING-Less than four months ago China said it had shut down seven
compact disc plants to avert a trade war witlJ the United !.iatcs over
bootleg CDs, .-:omputcr software and other intc.Uectual property. Today,
a_t least six of those plants are open for business again. Among the
reopened plants is Shenfei, the southern Chinese plant U.S. trade negotiators bad singled out as the most flagrant violator of American copyrights and patents. China has told U.S. industty r::prcscntatives that the
plants now have safeguards to prevent further pirating.

DOCTORED U.S.J>ASSPORTS SELLING FOR $20,000 NEW DELHI, India-Indian immigration officials say it's a scam that
stretches all the way from India to the airports of North America. It
works like this, they say: An Indian legally in the United States or
Canada "loses" bis passport and replaces it at his countty's consulate. He
sells th_e original document to a broker in his native land. The broker then
finds someone in need of a passpon with a val\d foreign visa and sells
the doctored document at a cost of up to $20,001). To smooth lhe client's
journey, bribes arc then paid to airline counter personnel and lhe blueuniformed police who check the passports and visas of everyone leaving
the country.

Nation
CONGRESS: ABOLISH TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT WASHINGTON-Congress appears ready to abolish the Office of
Technology Assessment, which critics say pcrforms solid research on scientific issues but delivers reports long after they arc needed to shape technological debate or guide legislative decision-making. Last Thursday lhe
House Appropriations subcommittee on the legislative brand1 recommended that lhe agency's $22 million budget be eliminated next year, cutting about 200 jobs. Democratic supporters doubted Ibey would be able to
save the agency in lhe House. And the push to kill the agency initially
came from the Senate, where the Republican caucus last Dcccrnber proposed its elimination, reducing its chanc.cs of finding support there.

GOP HOUSE MEMBERS SHIELDING FED WORKERS -

WASHINGTON-Sixtecn Republican House members, who represent districts chock full of federal workers and rctif"..cs, have urged the House
Budget Committee not to single out federal employees as targets for budget cuts. The Senate and House arc working on recommendations-which
probably won"t be finned up lllllil SeptemberorOctober--thatrould affect
future pay raises, annuities, bcallh premiums and the take-home pay of
federal workers. Congress is looking at proposals to increase employee
contributions to lhe retirement system 2.5 percent and base annuities of
workers who rclirc after this year on a less-generous formula. I1 is likely to
cndorre lhe Clinton administration's five-year reduced-pay plan and perhaps force workers and retirees to pay increasingly bigger shares of their
health premiums. Pay of senior executives-making S92,000 to
Sl 15,700-also would be frozen.

DOLE RIBBED BY FELLOW REPUBLICAN SENATORS WASHINGfON-Whcn Senate Majority Leader Robert J. Dole, R-Kan.,
retum::d to the Capitol last week, a oonqueror of crudity for bl.2sting
Hollywood's exce..;ses, his colleagues couldn't resist ribbing him. During
a private preview for GOP senators of a Republican National Committee
ad aitid.zing President Clint.:n one of the lawmakers stood up and cracked.
"Ha~ this been cleared by Dole's review commiucc't' Ever since Dole took
a swing al lhose who shape Ibis country's cultural consciousness, lawmakers have rcac -:<I with an unea,;y blend of applau..sc, envy and ridicule.
-from Daily Egyptian ~ire services
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If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Area restaurants facing
new code amendments ·
By Carey Jane Atherton

open. Robinson said applicants will

Daily Egyptian Reporter

have to show the board a floor plan
of the restaurant and its equipment
"We're talking more than just a
mixer and a hot plate,'' Robinson
said.
Robinson said the Liquor
Advisory Boani •!OW has a professiolllll who has
i!t tht b11sine<-..s for years to help them O\IL Morris

Carbondale re!>taurants that serve
alcoholic bc•:erages will now have
to start wntching their business
practices more closely if they wish
to keep their doors open.
The Carbondale City C.>uneil
voted la.~t Tuesday to amend rest urant codes
City Clerk Janet M. Vaught said
the qucsliC'n of requiring ~taurants
to enforce the minimum entry age
wa.~ raised during di=ions about
the annual Halloween celebration.
Mark Robinson, vice chairman of
the Liquor Advisory Board. said the
:opic wa.~ brought up for discussion
bc.:ausc of the new bar entry age
increa.sc. He said the bar entry age
is going to 21. and pt..-ople are afraid
more restaurants will open up in
order to a~·oid having a required
entry age.
"All the bars can only let 21 ar.d
over in. and so I can open a restaurant and anyone of any age can
come in," Robinoon said
Robinson said the city is going to
stan enforcing the current law that
requires restaurant~ lO enforce the
entry age one hour after their
kuchens close.
"If you close your kitchen at 8 at
night, then at 9 p.m. you must
enforce all the laws that restrict
bars," Robinson said.
Applicants fur Cla."-s Al and A2
rest:rnrant liquor license.~ now will
, .ave 10 abide by the current codes
a.~ well as a few amendments.
"We are really going 10 screen
new applications:· Robinson said.
Applicants for Cla,;s Al and A2
licenses now will have to provide a
description of the kitchen facilities
and the hours the kitchen will be

been

McDaniel is the head of code
enforcement. Robinson said
McDaniel knows what a kitchen
looks like on paper.
··Now I've got a guy who really
knows what he's looking at, and it
will really make a difference,"
Robinson said.
A I and A2 applicants now will
be advil.aJ that they will be audited
if the city suspects restaurants :ire
not complying with the terms of
their permit
The current percentage of revenue restaurant~ must generate in
food and non-alcoholic be,·crages is
51 percent. compared to 49 percent
in alcohol sales. Robinson said
non-.llcoholic sale! can range from
food to t-~hirts.
Vaught said the Li4uor Control
Commission decides who is audited. She said the restaurant is then
audited by a certified public accountant. who then gives the repon to
the city.
According to Vaught. 13 e.~tablishmenls were ;tudited this year.
She said the commis.sion based its
choices on whether or not the
restaurant had a free standing bar or
a beer garden.
Vaught said new restaurants will
be audited c.irly to make sure they
are playing by all the rules.
"If it look.s like they are running a
bar and not a restaurant, it could
trigger an audit," Vaught said.

The Garlic

¥
Flower

souaa: Dr. Robert H. Mahlonbrod<

Mustard

Plant

Josh Wiese - The IJ.Jily Egyplian

Weed Whacker:

Jennifer Cerulli, a junior in plant biology from Wammville, pulls
weeds in front of Altgeld Hall Monday morning.

Immigrant plant choking the life

out of native flora, fauna species
By Alan Schnepf
Daily Egyptian Reporter
A plant that popped up in SIUC' s
Thompson Woods about IO y=
ago ha~ conservationists worried it
could drive some species of Dlinoi.s'
native wildflowers and fems to
extinction.
The garlic mustard plant, a
species native to Europe. has had
biolo~ists searching for ways to
contrcl its spread through the oldgrowth forests of Northern and
Central Illinois for more than ten
years. Now conservation officials
say the plant may be threatening the
forests of Southern Illinois.
Todd Fink, Natural Heritage
Biologist for the Illinois
Department of Conservation, said
the plant is not widespread in

Southern Illinois, but a small patch
of garlic mustard discovered at
HorscshoeLakeConservationArea
has experts worried that the plant
will become a problem here, too.
John Schwegman, botany programs manager for the Illinois
Depanment of Conservation, said
the garlic mustard plant (Alliaria
petiolata} is considered a threat
because it flourishes in the oldgrowth forests, smothering native
fauna in the process.
Schwegmart said the plant's most
obvious tr.ut is the odor of garlic or
mustard it gives off when crushed.
Its leaves are triangular, have large
teeth and are two to three inches
across in flowering plants. Fruits are
slender and capsule-shaped.
Fruiting plants are two to three-and-

a-half feet tall while flowering
plants are one to two feet in height
The plant blooms fn,:n May to
early July and has white flowers.
The biennial plant spre:u.1 rapidly through northern Illinois forests
over the past decade, but lhe during
the last few yea..-s, researchers have
seen a remar~11ble increase in its
growth rate, Schwegman said. He
said the plant's population doubles
every three years.
"We think a lot of Illinois wildflowers are going to die out,"
Schwegman said.
Schwegman said the potential
impact on ecosystems where the
plant takes over has not b•-:n studied yet, but he pointed out that

MUSTARD, page i

DE summer leadership hopes to upg~ade
newspaper to higher level

of excellence

As editor-in-chief Walker said cw.ting and public rela110ns in the
his duties are to decide the content Navy and worked as a writer and
Daily Egyptian Reporter
of the Daily Egyptian and helps editor.
The new semester brings new determi::e what position th: paper
Lloyd Goooman, faculty managideas to the Daily Egyptian to will take on editorials.
ing editor, said Walker will be an
improve credi. "My ultimate .
effective editor-in-chief.
bility
and
,"One of Sean's strengths is his
responsibility is .
increase sales.
· to get the news
understanding of leadership," he
Sean
J.
said. "When people's responsibiliout to the peo•
Walker, a senior
pie," he said.
ties arc well- defined, he underin journalism
Walker spent
stands they can do them,"
from Gillespie,
four YCllrS in the
Goodman said.
is the new ediNavy and served
. Walker will open the doors that
tor-in-chief.
• as a broadcaster
will allow the DE to cover stories it
Walker previ- ·
has been unable to do in the past,
for
Armed
ously has held
,
Forces Radio
said.
positions at the
"He knows a lot of people in a lot
·and Television Brya·n Mosley
Daily Egyprian Sean J. Walker Service
in
of different areas, and it will allow
as a sports
Naples, Italy.
reporter and campus life editor.
Walker specialized in broadLEADERS, page 7

By William C. Ph!llips Ill

Goodman
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T110M.UJOHNSON

SI UC dosing: Good
idea, poor timing
SIUC PRESIDENT JOHN GUYON HAS SAID
the University will be closed for three days during
Halloween week this year. The closing was likely inevitable
and is not a surprise. However, despite the positive points of
the decision, the timing of the announcement ma,y
undermine the purpose of killing off the Halloween p~.
The decision has many positive points. It wih give a fiveday weekend to students with very little disruption of the
academic calender. Studerits will not be forced to leave the
dorms, although they might do so anyway given a long
weekend with nothing to do.
From 1990 to 1992, the University completely shut down,
forcing students out of the dorms. The academic schedule
around Halloween was disrupted. Thanksgiving break was
shortened, upsetting mariy students and faculty. The
measures this year are different. The days off will not affect
the schedule greatly. Guyon is putting some responsibility in
the student's hands by allowing them to stay, instead of
forcing them to go home.

Commentary

Dead: white ma!es in kults:
The ultimate in PC violence
By Tom Christie
Special to the Los Angeles limes

No race, no controversies. Just historical

Just when you thought the white
animosity. Audiences of all stripes can sit
BUT STUDENTS DID NOT HEAR ABOUT TIDS male of history wa~ dead, or at least
back, relax and revel in the romance, the
year's decision while in school because it was made after banished to politically incorrect
along come \Vtlliam Wallace
bloodshed, the hatred-because
most students had left for intercession. Guyon said the exile,
and Rohen Roy McGregor. These
decision was delayed until after the students had gone men of mythical renown, whose
it's all white.
because the City of Carbondale took a long time to reach a stories the films "Bravehean.. and
"Rob Roy" tell, are every bit as
decision on the bar entry age issue.
Tom Christie
much stars as are their bcttcr-known
ponrayers, Mel Gibson and Liam
City Manager Jeff Doherty said the time was needed Neeson. And as important as the
both films feature the same enemy: Scotsman, says the film is a way for
because the issue was so large and complex. He also said stories told are the qualities these the
cartoonishly cunning and him IC get back to bis roots.
that when the City Council is considering policy that affects men embody: honor, trust, pride, ruthless English, fops, rapists and
Besides, if you had the choice of
students, it tries to meet a semester-end deadline. Doherty bravery, family, loyalty to friend, plunderers all, and the greedy seeing one of these movies, or one
said they met that deadline, deciding the bar entry issue on clan and peoples, and a direct Scottish noblemen in cahoots. Both starring Michele Pfeiffer as an exfeature bands of simple, prosaic and Marine trying to reach bright but
May 2. The council members have been considering the COllllectiOO to land and history.
Sound like John Wayne, perhaps? honor-bound men in nontraditional problem children at an inner-city
issue since March 2.
Or a modem version of the Sitting attire. Both leaders' wives are high school, which would you
Bull story? Try both. Indeed, the violated by Fnglisb troops, fueling choose? Reality isn't a lot of fun
These reasons for the poor timing of the announcement are genius of these films is that they hatred and igniting rebellion. Both these days; it's difficult., confusing.
nothing more than excuses for poor planning. Yes, the tum political correctness upside- men exact vengeance: McGregor guilt-ridden. Who needs this, says
closing is a good idea, but the fact the announcement was down to work for a whole lot of through heroic swordsmanship (and Hollywood, we've got history on
those previously targeted. In "Rob
made as soon as students left for break could leave the Roy" and "Bravehean." white male aa:cptance of the resulting child-to- our side.
bc); Wallace through a dramatically
British history, of course, has all
impression that they were left out of the decision making stars get to play the cowboys and gratifying
if improbable fancy aboUl
process. which could result in reactionary opposition.
the indians--rigln down to the war his short but passionate romance the ingredients: love, bate, life,
death,
sex. inti:mecine violence and
pair.t. What's more, nobody's with the king of England's
gosh, oppression! (Yes, kids, that's
It should be noted. students did have opportunity to voice complaining! Welcome to the New daughter-in-law-assuring a correct: Before powerful countries
Medieval·style.
Scottish element to the future found new.continents to lord over,
their opinion about this. There were meetings to discuss the Western,
It doesn't take long for the
they bullied their neighbors. Fancy
issues. The Mayoral/Presidential Task Force, which came up familiar motifs to show themselves: crown.
Why these Celtic historical action
with the original suggestion to close the University, had kRob Roy" opens as its hero tracks films all of a sudden? Why the that!) Indeed, as important as these
members who were students. So, students were not really down cattle rustlers. Meanwhile, soon-to-be-released
"First ingredients, the one lhese stories
"Braveheart" reinvents lhe classic Knight"-yet another retelling of don't have: people of cola-.
out of the loop.
No blacks or browns or
Indians-on-the-horizon scene: A the (Celtic) King Anhur legend? We
yellow-save for one English king's
small group of Scots, feigning
But the impression of being out of the loop is enough to blunder, lead a squad of English may have minority filmmakers African servant boy, a not-so-subtle
partly to thank-primarily those
create hostile feelings. And since this is such a sensitive ~ into a cul-<ic-sac trap; the hill young African American directors pointer for those viewers who aren't
issue with SIUC students, the timing of the announcement behind, vacant seconds before. is whose films are born of righteous quite sure who the bad guys are. No
suddaJiy lined with Scots warriors. indignation. As they've done race, no controversies. Just
should have been made while students were in school.
And any kid would recognize lhe throughout American history-for historical animosity. Audiences of
brave in Gibson's "Bravchean" as example, in music and sports- all stripes can sit back, relax and
IT IS PARAMOUNT THAT STUDENTS REALIZE he aggressively rides his horse up they've clearly influenced their revel in the romance, the bloooshed,
the reasoning for the decisions made by the City Council and down before bis men. his wild, white counterparts, particularly the hatred--bccause it's all white.
and the Mayoral/Presidential Task Force. That reasoning is long hair framing a face painted those of oppressed peoples, in this
Sure. the Fnglisb are painted only
vile, but are they going to
an attempt to bring an end to the destruction of property, blue for war (and the o:ovie poster), case, the Celts.
complain?
Nab, they'll take it on the
while
opposite
stand
the
imposing,
be
an
unconscious
This
may
personal injury and arrests. Thus, it is an attempt to bring an
stoltrl lines of the English anny: the reaction. Or it may be the result of chin, politely. You know, stiff upper
end to the Halloween spectacle and the party image SIUC cavahy.
lip,
good
manners and all. The
positive influence-"Rob Roy"
has maintained and failed to get rid of.
Set in Scotland 500 years apart, director Michael Caton-Jones, a English are the last good bad guys.
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Financial Aid
Perspectives

Good Dtiwgs

stand to gain
from dosing
My friend Bob used to have a
very well-trained dog he called
"Muffy."
Bob had a little game he liked to
play with Muffy: He would balance
a cookie on the end of her nose and
leave the room. Muffy's job was to
keep that cookie where Bob left it
until he gave her pennission to eat
it.

Muffy had a lot of willpower.
I thought of Bob when I heard
about SIUC President John Guyon' s
decision on how to deal with the
Halloween situation.
Guyon has decided to cancel classes for three days around Halloween.
The idea is that students will
leave town for the weekend instead
of talcing to the streets to demonstrate their intelligence and maturity by overturning cars and throwing
beer bottles at each other.
The street party had the smallest
crowds in its 20-year history during 1990. '91 and '92. when classes were canceled. so it wouJ. ! appear
that this is an effective strategy that
warrants repetition.
However, the dorms also closed
for Halloween those years.
This time, the only part of the
campus that will close is the classroom.
In effect. Guyon is giving students a license to party ..
By giving us a break from class
without sending us home, he simply ha~ provided us v.'ith an extra
day to bow before the porcelain god
and munch a few aspirins before we
return to the rigors of academia
It's kind of like Bob. putting that
cookie on Muffy's nose and expecting her to leave it alone.
The difference is that Muffy was
a poodle, not a Saluki. And Bob,
unlike Guyon. spent a considerable
amount of time beating the snot out
of his Dawg every time she disobeyed him. so Muffy had every
reason to believe there would be
big trouble if she followed her
instim.."ts.
SIUC stud.::nts, on the other hand.
aren·t accustomed to punishment
for their Halloween shenanigans.
Oh, a few ringleaders may spend a
night or two in jail for inciting mob
violence or vandalizing property.
but the majority of the partygoers
have all the fun they want without
ever paying the consequences.
But maybeGuyon's plan isn't as
goofy as it sounds.
You see, Muffy knew that if she
obeyed Bob, she eventually would
receive a treat. Bob expected her to
mind him. but he al.~ made sure she
wiis rewarded for her good behavior.
Perhaps Guyon is simply giving
us a chance to prove that we can be
good Dawgs, too.
If we behave ourselves during
the Halloween break, we will go a
long way toward shaking our "party
school" image - which could lead
to bigger treats, such as good jobs
and decent ,;aJaries.
Employers will take our applications much more seriously if they
see SIUC students making a genuine effort to show some restraint
at Halloween.
With the possibility for such an
appetizing future, it seems we all
would be wise to take a lesson from
Muffy and realize the potential
Halloween offers if we leave it
perched on our noses instead of
jeopardizing our credibility by gobbling it up in one chomp.

ronti11ued from page 1
anrlbills.fl
lli-Ie said Thursday that in addition to cuts in available.money,
other aspects of the student-loan
program that may face the chopping
block in the conference committee
include interest subsidies, as well as
the future of the direct student-loan
program.
Federal interest subsidies currently are paid to financial institutions
issuing guaranteed student loans to
cover interest payments while a student is in school.
According to Carle.. House
Republicans want to do away with
the subsidy, which would increase
the monthly loan payment of a student who borrowed the maximum
of $17,125 over four years by $45.
Students who borrow SI 1,000,
the maximum for two years of college, would pay an extra $21 per
month after graduation· if the subsidy is hacked from the budget.
Carle said he expects the subsidy
for undergraduate students to survive the conference committee
compromise, but said graduate students may lose their interest subsidy
in the deal.
Also facing the chopping block is
the new direct student-loan program, in which the federal government loans the money directly to
the student rather than guaranteeing
a loan originated at a private finan-

Summer
co11ti11ued from page 1
was fortunate in his cla,s selection
because a professor had just starting teaching tltc course he needed.
He said his summer session
attendance is motivated by academics and pure, unadulterated fun.
"I want to tty to finish (school) as
soon as I can and I don't like to
work over the wmmer. It is much
more relaxed in the summer and the
bars are more enjoyable," Fields
said.
Another reason for students to
anend summer school is the shorter time span of classes. Courses
range from four to eight weeks.
Jennifer Hayes, a senior in radio
and television from Joliet who is
taking cla,ses at SIUC and Logan

cial institution.
_
SIUC is one of thoUSllllds of colleges and universities that will
begin participating in the new prothis full.
.
..
~ccording to SnJC Financial Aid
Director Pamela Britton, the new
direct -stu_dent Joans will streamµne
the application process and get loan
checks to the students more quickly.
Britton said once the students
accept the loan, the money is disbursed directly from the federal
government to the University. The
University then mails a cheek to the
student's local address, minus any
outstanding amount on the student's
bursar bill.
According to Carle, the program
would save billions of dollars by
eliminating the need for subsidies
and by allowing students to repay
their loans according to their ability
to pay, reducing the number of
loans that go unpaid.
During their lengthy negotiations.
the conference. committee will
decide whether to kill the program.
cap participation at its current level
or leave the program intact
Britton said her congressional
sources do not believe the program
will be killed. but she said it is possible enrollment in the program will
be capped at its current levels'.
If the program is capped by
Congress, Britton said it will remain
atSIUC.
That is something Ayesh would
like to see.
"It sounds like a very convenient
program," she said. "It will save
time."

Gr1ftijl~s ·
Total Fitness fokWoµ,.en

*Summer Special*
s. carbondale 529-4404

Rt. 5 I

so she can graduate in August, said
the summer session is quicker.
"It's a lot faster paced." she said.
"You don't learn any more or any
less in the summer. it's just speeded up."
Tony Earls, Coordinator of
Residence Life, said there are 120
students living on-campus during
the summer session. He attributes
the low numbers of residents oncampus to the availability of apartments and sub-leasers off-<:ampus.
'There are so many places to live
in Carbondale," he said. "Students
can sublease for 1/4 the price of
nonnal rent, while our rates are the
same.
"There is no requirement for students to Jive on-campus (during the
summer) and with what few students are here, there are plenty of
places to live inexpensively."

· Tw6 Pasta Oinn~rs ·____ · -

WASHINGTON-Some folks
in the administration had been hoping that Justice John Paul Stevens,
75. might decide to hang up his
robes this year and give Clinton
another appointment. But it doesn't
look like that's going to happen.
Word is Stevens is healthy,
happy and revved up for action. He

has hired his clerks for next year
and is worlcing on getting his cierks
for the following term. according

to an extremely-knowledgeable
so~
...
Actu:tlly all this is good news for
the Democrats, since there's no
way they could replace Stevens, a
moderate Republican appointed by
President Ford, with a justice very
far to the left.
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Corl<er moves to-ffie. cl.assroom
By Rebecca Hutchint;s

11

Daily Egyptian Reporter

1o·hn W. Corker, the SIUC
Student Center's director for I 9
years, will be leaving lhat position
to use his 37 years of student union
management experience to teach
SIUC hotel and
restaurant management class-

es.
Corker will
join the faculty
of
SIUC's
College
of
Agriculture in
the department
of food and
nutrition.
Corker planned John W. Corker
10 retire soon
until the opportunity arose for him
to teach.
Since arriving at SIUC in 1976,
Corker has transformed a virtually
empty building into a Student
Cent..".T wilh a variety of functions.
Stan Hildebrand, a 1974 SIUC
graduate, said the Student Center
had little to offer when he was on
campus.
"Back then the Student Center
had a cafeteria, lounge, bowling
alley, and bookstore. That was it."
Hildebrand said. "Mainly the student~ studied in the cafeteria and
drank lots of coffee. You didn't
have much choice in food."
During the last 19 years, Corker
has added the food court, the radio
station, the craft shop, the
video/health assessment center and
a variety of other services.
There was not a single picture on
the Student Center walls when
Corker arrived, but now more than
I 00 student work.~ are on display

/'

I have c1 dual love. One is for the Stu-:3.ent
Center and the other is teaching. 1'
Jolin W. Corker
Student Center Director

throughout the building.
Corker said students are busier
now than they were when he first
came to SIUC.
"The students today have less
time. They work more. I think the
academic load is a lot harder," he
said. "They now do activities in
their field and don't have much time
for campuswide activities."
Corker said his biggest accomplish.~ent has been to put lhe students back in the Student Center.
He has tried to make the center
work for their needs despite the
challenge~ of students' dwindling

tJ.Iairs

time.
The food court offers students
fast-food choices, and the automatic teller machines and check-cashing service help students in need of
fast cash.
Other programs Corker began,
such as the radio station and Art
Alley, are designed to promote student involvement
Corker is the originator of
Carbondale's annual Sunset
Concerts that will be starting again
Thursday evcming. In 1977, the concerts were called the Concert Under
the Stars, but the name changed to

Sunset Concerts the foi1owing year.
The concert series• is popular
with many SIUC studenl1l.
''The Sunset concerts are good,
hot, sweaty fun,"John Sebied, a
senior in finance from Westmont,
said.
Terry Joe Rutherford is replacing
Corker as acting director of the
Student r.:enter until a permanent
director is found.
.''The University has a national
search out for a new director and
hopes to make a decision by Sept.
l, 1995," Rutherford s::;d.
Teaching is not new to Corker,
who has taught more than 40
practicum classes in higher education and given several guest lectures in the College of
Agriculture's food and nutrition

Possible.help.for
G~hrig's disease
N-~y
A nerve-growth hormone
appea.-s to delay progression
of Lou Gehrig's disease,
allowing patients to walk
and talk far longer than they
would have without the
drug, according to a study
announced Monday.
The drug, Myoirophin, is
the first to delay symptoms
in the disease, which attacks
the body's motor neurons,
progressively destroying a
person's ability to move.
The disease is often fatal
within three to five years.

area.
"I have a duai lovet Corker
said. "One is for the Student Center
and the other is teaching. The
opportunity to teach is very exciting."

SIUC Library Affairs

j

June 1995 Seminar Series

'"1

Library Affairs will offer a series of one-hour seminars over the next three weeks covering our CD-ROM resources and the
Internet Seminars are open to all and will be held in Morris Library (3rd floor, Social Studies Conference Room). Registration is
recommended, although walk-ins are welcome if space is available. To register please call 453-2818, send an e-mail message to
uglb.siu.edu. or stop oy the Undergraduate Library Information Desk.
Netscape (Mac)

6-14

10:00 -11:00am

6-15

2.-00 - 3:00pm

Netscape (IBM)•

6-19

10:00 -11:00am

Introduction to Construction of World-Wide Web Home Pages

2.-00 -3:00pm

Netscape (IBM)•

6-20

10:00 - 11:00am

Netscape (Mac)

2:00 - 3:00pm

ERIC, Psych LIT, and MED LINE - Indexes to literature in education, psychology, and medicine

6-21

10:00 - 11:00am

CARL UnCover - Index to magazine and journal articles, including tables of contents service

2.-00 - 3:00pm

Introduction to Construction of World-Wide Web Home Pages

6-22

10:00 - 11:00am

Netscape (IBM)•

2:00 - 3:00pm

IBIS access to subject-based online periodical databases

10:00 - 11:00am

Illinet Online - online catalog to 800 Illinois Libraries

2:00 - 3:00pm

Netscape (Mac)

6-23

''Netscape (IBM) seminars are led by staff from Library Affairs and Information Technology.

Summer 1995 Tours
Tours meet at 1:00pm at the information desk on each floor a~d last 50 minutes. Registration is not required.
6-19

2nd floor

Humanities

6-20

3rd floor

Social Studies

6-21

1st floor

Undergraduate Library

6-22

4th floor

Education/Psychology

6-23

5th floor

Science
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able person with lbc experience to
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Mosley plans to continue to work
Walker said he plans to put out
INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGRAM
sorr,e hard-hilting investigative a.~ sllldent advatising m:mager.
Dlvulffl of °"'11N1Jn1 ~
He sald be hopes to use what he
news. as well as a good layouL
Walker also has some personal learns at lbc DE in his future adver•
INDIVlDUALIZED UWINING ntOGRAJI COURSES
goals he said h: hope; to achieve at tising can:er.
CARRY ,VUC RESIDENTIAL CRBDIT APPUCAJJLB 1VlVARD A DE.GREB
Shem Killion, advertising supertt,c Daily Egyptian.
"My biggest priority is to learn visor, dcwibcd Mosley as a person
Work or Time Conflicts? Family Commitments?
evcrythin~ tbcre is to koow about who interacts in a professional
manner with staff meir.hers and
You can take an SIUC course anywhere, ,my time you choose.
newspapers," be said.
"My goal is 10 work as many customers.
MHe is really good at miling ~
positions al this newspaper a~ posILP courses have no enroDment Omits, end students an regfste, thrnughout the semester. Students
that routine duties get completed,
sible.··
use a study guide developil.ld by an SIUC Instructor as the CO'.:tSe fnomework and study at a time and
Walker said he hopes to create a and he's good at helping rcp~place of their choosing. To ~ o r In en D.P course. an-cmnpus students need to bring a ragls1nstJon
i:omforu!>le working atmosphere tativcs with new client ideas and
form sflJlcd by tholt advisor to our office at Washington Square •c.• Off-campus students should
and brit•g unity 10 the Daily •;r.iys to boost sales," Killion said:
contZlct tho D.P office directly. We must rocdvo payment of t 65 per cndit hour whon you register
Egyptian staff.
(Mastercard, Visa, American Express ond Discover accepted). Call the lndlvltfuallzed Leeming
Program offleo at 536-7751 for further Information.
Summer 1995 Courses
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3
Principles of Real Estate FIN 320:.3
continued from pagr 3
Real Estate Appraisal FIN 322·3
The Socio. Perspective GEB 108·3
Intro. Amer. Govt. &. Pol.GEB 114·3•
Small Business Financing FIN 350-3
Chicago and Quincy, the Illini
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202·3
, Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3 •
bctwc.:n Chicago and Carbrn,cL,Jc,
Modern Amer. 1877-Present GEB 301-3
Front Office Management FN 372-3
the Loop between Chicago and
Food & Beverage Mgement. FN 373-3
Music Understanding GEC 100-3
Springfic!J, and the Statehouse rmn
Introduction to Security LE: 203·3
Problems in Philosophy GEC 102·3
Chirago to St Louk
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Small Bus. Mgement. MGMT 350-3
Amtrak announced April 7 i!
GEC
204-3'
Intermediate
Algebra MATH 107-3
Meaning
in
the
Visual
Arts
would reduce daily trains from
Existential Philosophy PHIL 389-3
Elementary Logic GEC 208·3
seven round trips per week 10 four.
East
Asian
c;vmzation
GEC
213-3
Principles
of
Physiology
PHSL 209-3
Services on th~ Illini hctween
Political Parties POLS 319·3•*
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
Chi~ago. Homrwood. Kankakee,
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2
Intro. to Public Admin. POLS 340-3•
01ampaign and Cartondalc would
have been eliminated on Tuesday,
Intro. to Criminal Law AJ 310·3
Pol. Sys. Amer. States POLS 414-3• •
Wctinc.<,day. and Satunlay.
Public Finan. Admin. POLS 443.3••
Criminal Procedure AJ 408·3•
TI1c agreement between Amtrak
Intro. to Comput.in Ag.AGEM 318·3
Soviet lit. RUSS 465·3 (in English)"
and the stale, includes a fare
Soviet Civ. RUSS 470-J(ln English)"
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
ioc,.i:.1sc or IO pcrrent to 30 percent
Russ. Real.RUSS 480-4 (in EnglishJ•
Intro. to Electronicu ELT 100-3
cllcl1iVe in early July.
To Insure your apartment. home, car.
Elemen, Spanish SPAN 140 (a,b)-4*
Computer System:; .Appl. ELT 224-3
llJC mute reduction~ were expectboal condo. rmlillc home. or even
Technical Math TC 1051a,b)·2
Insurance AN 310-3
yo~r busln~. i;ve me a call.
ed to save Amtrak SI0.6 million
Appl;ed Physics TC 1071a,bl·2
annually.
Katherine Benedict
*Television Course (Fall & Spring only)
The cost to lhc stale fu- providing
305 S. University
tOn-camP,us students need L'lstructors permissi,,n
scrvia::s until I)C(x-,;aocr 31 i.~ esti549-2299
•Not avmlable to on-campus Pol. Sci. majors.
mated at S2.3 milli•.l!L
icourse under preparation, check for availability
Students like Elbert have
• Not offered for graduate credit
OltOO.-.bDm~.~ ...
ex prcs_,;ed relief that their primary
source of trnnsportation will remain
con.q~tcnL
Eben said v.:re it not for lbc train
cllming through Car!vlndalc she
would have to find alri:mativc trn:JSportalion home, possibly lhe bus
system which docs not appeal to

Leaders

several

.ii. Itia·~·

,,

·::~~~1h \

,,

saw

Amtrak

If it has a key,
I have a
policy to fit it.

Allstate

great scores ...

her.

"The (bus) services arc bad there are smell~ and odors. all types

or people. too many stops, and an

uneasy ride,' · FJbcrt said.
Wanlell Magin • a sophomore in
administration of justice from
Chicago, who rides lbc train six to
eight limes a semester, said he
woold boycot.t Amtrak if lhcy were
rocul routes.
tbc day I may ,..ca1 to go home
the train may not be running,"
Magill said.
Marci Larson, Public Affairs
Manger for Amtrak, said they were
looking m alternatives to fund the
Amtrak rout£s after 1995. She said
each year Amtrak goes to Congl'l:M
to aslc fcir additio.ial func!:ng.
"If Congress could give a more
dcfmitc amount we may not have to
continue to cul routes," l..arsoo Mid.
Amtrak President an:1 Chairman
Tom Downs commended lbc stale
of lllinois for working doscly with
the COrJXlrJilO!l to maintain fQSSCllge. rail scnice.

great skills.,,.
!<oplon students get the most
complete test preparation maleriols
available indudir.g compuler-onaiyzed practice lcsls, home-study
moteritils and a

training library.

ATTENTION ALL PRE-MEDS

This year, a reco:rd number of applicants
are applying to medical school.
Competition for admission is national, not
local.
Our classes at Washington University, St.
Louis University, University of Illinois,
University of Chicago and other classes in
St. Louis and Chicago are at capB.city.
What are YQY doing to keep IQY.I competitive advantage for the biggest test of your
life?
Our clasnes begin at SIU on June 22 Come sae us on Thursday, June 15 ,from
10 - 4 P.M. in the Ohio Room in the Student
Center~ call· for details. · ·
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After ·fiye years of)lnfernal fighting
Liberia brac~s for more bloodshed

. '.faylor ~ received.a ~-ago
Washington Post
MONROVIA, Ubcria-This lit- by Gen. Salli Abacha, the Nigerian
tle country on the coast or West military ruler wh0$C.forccs have
Africa. settled by Creed American .been the. mainstay of the peaceslaves and long regarded as a trust- lco:ping force sent to imposc.onJcr
worthy U.S. ally, bas spawned a and a new govanment after Doc's
civil war llmt won't go away-and death. Their UDlikely encounterthcirfirs~suggestionsof
now threatens to spread.
Since Charles Taylor first led cooperation and revived hopes for
rebel forces into Liberia on ~ miraf1e Liberians keep praying
Christmas Eve 1989, seeking to will dehver their Tenncssee-si7.c
overthrow the government of cotmtty from warring factiom.
Butthcimmediateprospcctisfor
President Samuel Doc, the countty
morc, not less, conflict, which,
has been tom ~under. The descenacairding to U.N. c:stimatcs, already
dants of lhc Americans who loog has killed at least 1S0,<XXJ and dis·
domiualed Liberia largely have fled.
placed 80 pcrca1t of the population.
Doc was slain in 1990 by a splint.er
"R:.:gional players ·now are congroup of Taylor's faction and vinccd that wlless they solve the
rcplao:d by a succession or interim Liberian problem, it will come to
and coalition governments. And a lhcm," a longtime foreign resident
Nigerian-led African p:.,cda:eping remarked, "but so far no one has
force has bogged down wilh little to taken practical steps to do so."
show roc its efforts.
Observers dcsaibc the situation
Arrayed against Taylor's asan African vcri;ion of the domino
National Patriotk Front of Liberia theory espoused by the United
arc a half-dozen h,:-:'c."s ranging States' Vietnam War policymakers:
from Doc's defeated Conner gov- weak neighboring states succumbernment army to motley militias ing to m::cping disonJcr as a conserepresenting rival tribal groups quence of a nearby conmct.
often backed by African pcace- Adherents draw parallels with
Yugosla.,·ia's former republics,
kccpm.

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Ref-Jnd
Friday, June 23, 1995
To apply for a refund, a studenl must
prcsenl his/her Insurance pnllcy bookie!
or lhe schedule ol benefits along with the
Insurance wallet I.D. card lo the Stude111
Health Programs, Insurance Office, Kesnar
Hall, Room 118. All students, Including
lhose who have applied for a Cancellation
Waiver and whose fees are not yet paid,
mull apply for the refund before lhc
deadline. S::.;ctenis 17 and under need a
parcnl's ,ignature.

compldi \\1th an ineffectual U.N.
presence reflecting unresolved bigpower policy differences and frostrating distributioo of hQl1l3Ditarian
relief.
.
·
"The French keep ·telling
Washington (that) Liberia is an
American problem because of
Washington's long connections
with Liberia dating back to the 19th
ccntmy," a European diplomat s.,id,
"and the Americans tell the FreoclJ
it's become a major Fn.-ncb prob1cm, threatening.its regional client
Slales. It's the old vaudeville gag of
'Afleryou, Alphonse.'"
In the sunset of the Cold War, lhe
United States ended a spccia] relationship with Liberia's 2.5 million
citizens dating from its seuJcmcnl
by fonncr American slaves in 1822.
Less lhan a decade after pouring in
a half-billion dollars aid,
Washington decided it no longer
nccdcd Liberia's once 5tmlegically
prized Voice of America transmittcrs and Robcnsfteld aiiport.
Many Liberians in Monrovia still
bitterly resent the failure of U.S.
Marincsstationcdonshipsoffsbore
in 1990 to land and stop the ftgbting.

•

Rediscover .
,.9riginal Recipe Chicken
•"-pi-:,. ~r~~- .. ~.. ;

Now Marinated!

For That Same Great Taste
In Every Bite.·

·:.• ·• ~->-,;¼,.
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Halloween
rontinu.."li from page 1
Duane Sherman, lhe president or
USG, said although he didn't like
tile decision being made when the
students were not here, be did not
think Guyon was trying to puU anything over on the students.
Shcnn.111 said he thought the rca.~m
for Guyon 's delay was just a maucr
of timing.
The task force, formed in
November 1994, was created to
help solve the problems associated
with Halloween.
As pan of its cffom the~ force
suggested recommendations to the
city council to deal with the problem.
The task force recommended
closing bars and liquor stores on S.
lllinois A,-c.: prohibiting restaurants
on thm street from selling alcohol
during Hallowccn wccJa:ncl; dosing
downtown city parking lots; banning lhe possession and sale of

Search
rontinucd from page 1
said the search committee n:ccivcd
good feedback for a proposal to
make the hunt for a new dean an
intcmal search last semester, but no
official decision was rruwc on the
proposal.

Kelley said Guyon and Shepherd.
vice president for ac:idcmic affairs
and provosl, ultimately will decide
the mauer.
Last scmcslct, the law sc:hool la::ult y voted 18-5 to approve an
amendment which could allow
internal dean searches. Previous
dean searches were conducted on a
mtional level.
Shepherd said the scope of the
search bas not been established,
partly because the commiuee has
not yet drafted a position dcsaiption.
MA position description would
focus on ::tualifications and expcri•
ence that applicants must meet to be
considered for the position," he
said. MWe certainly want some
input from the search rommittcc."
Dean Harry Haynsworth IV is
leaving the law school July I to
accept an offer to become dean and
president of the William Mitchell
School of Law in SL Paul, Minn.
Guyon and Shcpbcrd may select
an interim dean from the law school
faculty, but they have DO( reached a
decision on this either.
-We've got until July I (to decide
on an interim dean), so we have
plenty of time," Guyon said.

kegs; rommitting' rcsourccs to pub-

licity informing the public that the
party is over; and sanctioning
against Halloween olTcudcra be pursued.
All rccommemlatlons made by
the task. force, besides raising the
bar entry age to 21, were acceplCd
by the city oouncil
The city decided to raise the bar
entry age to 20 as or July 1 and will
raise it again to 21 July 1, 19%.
Michael May, a senior in radio
and television from Mundelein,
said, Mir anyone on the task force
had any brains at all, they'd lalcc
adVlllltage Of the street party.
If they would learn how to organuc the pany rather than l:cnling
people out of bars like cattle and
confronting them with a militia
anncd with !ll:lCC, they could make
some money."
Sherman, who said he docs not
believe the party is wonh the trouble it causes, said the thing most
important to him was ttaat the residence halls remained open during
the break.
He said keeping the residence
"We've discussed ii, but I'm not in
the position right now to name
names."
Shepherd said be is not sure an
interim dean is nccdcd.
Haynsworth, who has been law
dean at SW since 1990, said he is
excited by the prospects and challenges of assuming the role or dcan
and pi:sidcnt of Mitchell, but he is
sony to leave SIU.
"Its vay difficult to leave here,"
he said. "'This is an excellent law
school and a very nice University,
and tbcrc are some very good people here."
Haynsworth said pan of the rca•
son for his move to Mitchell was
that the school is offering him ~
great deal more moocy" than he's
making here.
Haynswortb also said law school
deans across the country rarely
rc5idc at any one school more than

Terence Greer, 31, of
Camondalc, was arrested June 2 for
attempted robbery and aggravated
battery and was incarcerated at
Jackson County Jail. Poli<:e !\aid
while he
incarcerated tJ..,y discovered he had falsely idel'tified
himself during the arrcsL Of.'icials
then discovered that Greer was
wanted fir two ouL'itanding Jackson
County warrants. Greer has been
served with the warrants and
ch:ugcd with obstruction of justice
i1J connection with the ca....:.

wa.,

ngJht~

Intel
·offfcials played
crucial role in big drug bust
Los Angeles Times

police, intelligence officials said

W ASlllNGTON-U.S; intelligence ofiicials played a hidden
but aucia1 role in Friday's spectacular am:st of the most powerful drug.lord:in Colombia,
!iOW'CCSsaidMcxxlay. ·
The CIA and the Drug
Enforcement Agency worked
jointly to provide up-to~theminute
information
to
Colombian officials about the
stalUS and location of Gilberto
Rodriguez Orcjucla-kading to
his C3JXUrCin Cali by Colombian

Monday.
Officials refused to provide
detailed accounts or the rote of
the CIA and DEA in tracking
and locating Rodrigua., largely
because Myles Frechcuc, U.S.
ambassador to Colombia; fears
upstaging the Colombian government and its police force,
sources said. Publicly, DEA
Administrator
Thomas
Comtantinc would say only that
~ United States and Colombia
have worked closely to target
and capwrc Cali leaders."

FOR ALL YOUR
SUMMER SCHOOL NEEDS
SUMMER HOURS: 8-4 M-F

ATTENTION
GRADUATES ...

ly.
"A lot of the rcas-:m for this is
bccalL';c you have a hl.~Y talented
but highly independent iaculty," he
said. "Managing a law school faculty is lilcc trying to herd cats.
"Those are two big reasoos, but
there's lots more - it's not the
world's most desirable job," he
said.

1A$T DAY TO ORDER YOUR
CAP AND GOWN IS JULY 1ST

I

SUMMER JOB HUNTING?
FAQ C~~ HELP!

••••
•• ~. -.•

...

Summer on-campus employment opportunities are posted on the Job Boara tocatea
in the Financial Aid Office, Woody Hall, B-Wi.,g, Third Floor (next to the Central
Reception).

a~
•

Federal Work-Study (FWS) and Non-Federal Work-Study (NON-FWS) positions are
available. Enrollment Requirements:

' .... ,.,,,.,,,.•.•. •. •·•:.•,'.•. •.•. ,~•·· · ·j~~ . . . . ~-,• . •.•···: .··•'•··

(9

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

He said economic hardships to
law schools, and difficulties that
arise between a law school dean
and the law school faculty are ammon reasons deans move frequent-

University Police
Scolmam Song, 25, or
C:arbondalc, was arrested for driving under the influence of alcnbol
on the .:omer of IDinois and Grand
Avenues 2:54 am. June 11. Song
posted bond and was released.

busmcss

three years.

Police
Blotter
Carbondale Police

halls open would prevent students
who can not afford going home
twice a semester from spending the
extra money.
· ·
Swdent reaction to the campus
closing is mixed.
Jim ~dy, d 29-ycar-old elementary education ~color from
Cllicago, said he thought cJo.gng the .
school down was a "fine Iden." as
long as Thanksgiving break is not
affected.
Sybil Mulokwa, a 20-year-old
journalism major ooes not think that
they shook! dose the cunpus down.
"It should be
as usual,"
Mulokwa said.
Guyon said campus wilJ be
closed for the next five years at
Halloween.
The days c:nnpus wiU be clooed
will depend on the day that
Halloween falls on, Guyon said.

•4

• a. • 9 o fl'
IP
• ~

l. Federal Work-Study
••
~ 6 credi~ for undergradu4te students •
~ 3 credits for graduate/professional students

2. Non-Federal \Vork-Study .
~ 3 cre'dfts' for undergraduate students
~. 3 credit~.for graduate/professional students

: . ',it~-_:

••

.• ~
,."
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Supreme Court narrows affirmative :action law
Newsday

WASHINGI'ON-The Supreme
Court struck a double blow W.ond.1y
at clfons to help minorities, sharply
cunailing the authority or federal
lawmakers to promorz affirmative
action and or rcdcnil judges to combat school dcsegregatioo.
The justices ir.ade it much more
difficult-but not im~iblo- for
the federnl government lo justify
targeting construction dollars to
minority contractors.
Writing for the court majority,
Justice Sandra Day O'Connc:r said
such prograim must serve Ma compelling govcmmcntal interest" and
be "narrowly tailored.''
At the same time. the CWJIJit invalidiated a Kansa.~ City, Mo.. magnet
schools program designed to attract

affect not just the $10 billion a year
the fc:dcrnl government awards in
contracts with minority companies
but also pref'crcnccs in hiring and in :
national norms.
licensing. The Supreme Court, ht a
Both rulings were by a vote of 5- rare depanurc f1om precedent.
4, with the same justices- John • Monday explicitly overturned its
Paul Stevens, David Souter, Ruth owndccisionjustfivcye.arsagothat
Bader Ginsburg and Stephen the Federal Communications
Breyer-dissenting.
Commission could give ·a p:-cfcrWhile the ruling in the schouls encc to minority applicants for
case was more definitive-the dis- ~ licenses.
scntcrs said it overturns 20 years of
Aff'mnativc action programs have
cases allowing far-reaching mea- been targeted by the new
sUTCS to counteract the effects of
Republic:an majority in Congress,
segrcgation- the affirmative actioo prmiptingalengthyrcvicwofsuch
decision is the most politically programs by the alminislratioo. As
volatile.
much as the angry white males who
The Clinton administration said descried the Democrats in the last
Monday it was carefully studying congressional election may oppose
the contractors' ruling. which could affumati.ve action, loyal black votsubmban white students into innercity schools and said that the city or
the s!nte could not be required to
bring student test scores up to

er.; for the most part support iL
But if pie,administration .was
hoping that the court would resolve
·the issue and get orr Ilic hook
politically, it may have becJ:i disppointed by the court's stcp,by-step
approach.. ·.
O'Connor said whites have as
much right to challenge~
decisions as minorities. who have
suffered discrimination.
But she SIOpped short or ruling oo
the merits of the case in froot of her.
involving il Colorado company that
fro lo.<.t out to a Latino-Owned business on a subcontract to build
gmrdrnils. The federal 3ll)Cals court
in Denver had approved the program based on a previous, more
lenient stmdanl that it w-..s narrowly tailored to achieve a significant

If

AFL-CIO's Kirkland: Pending retirement
t .'
causes shake-up amongst union's ranks '' ~~tairstylis:(e~ ''
e,
Ncwsday

The ambitions of two longtime
friends and union allies promise to
enliven the usually passive AA.CIO in coming months-and possihly tear the federation apart.
The 73-ycar-old president, Lane
Kirkland, Monday acceptea !he
inevitable by saying he would retire
Aug. 1. His choice to succccd him.
AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurer
Thomas Donahue. announced his
candidacy.

Bui Donahue, 66, will be
opposed by John Sweeney. 61,
president of the l. I million member
Service Employees lntem;1tional
Union.
It would be the first contested
election for the hierarchy since the
AFL.ClO wa.~ created in 1955.

Sweeney and Donahue appear to
be committed to similar pugrams

The group expanded ID 21 unims
representing more than half the 133
to rcvcr.;e organized labor's fading million member federation, killing
foounes. They promise more orga- Kiddand's chances of re-election at
nizing, top union posts for women the October convention.
and minorities and intensive poliSweeney and bis allies originally
ticking.
had urged Donahue to head their
Donahue. who became AA.-CIO • anti-Khkland ticket.
secretary-treasurer in 1979, warned
Swccncy and Donahue have been
Monday that a lively elcdion Cllll· friends since at least 1960, when
paign could damage the Mfragile" Donahue hired SwCC".'.ey as a staffer
glue that keeps 80 national and for New York Service Fmployccs
international unions Y.'ithin the Local 32B.
umbrella of the federation. He said
But Donahue announced in May
some on the losing side might quit he would retire rather than run
Sweeney was among a group or against Kirkland, and Sweeney
presidents from 11 major qnions decided to enter the race.
who surfaced in May with a call for
Donahue reversed himself after
an invigorated. more aggressive getting Kirkland's backing. but has
AFL-CIO-and the ouster of lost what could be the aucial supKirkland.
port of Sweeney and hi~ allies.

HEADLINERS SAi.ON

FOX EASTGATE MAU.

702 E. WALNUT

,

fu-2612

governmental purpose. O'Connor
sent the issue back lo the appeals
court to decide whether the preferences r~ minority con~~ ~"
much as 10 ~ t of federal hit;'~
way contracts am supposed to go lo
companies owned by minorities and
womcn-mce!. the tougher standards the court set out Monday.
And O'Connor, who for scvaal
years has been at the fulcrum of the
coun's rulings on affrirmative
a. tioo, took great pains ID as.sat tba1
those stand.1ros arc not impossible
to meeL Tojustify such programs,
the federal govcmmcnt must show a
a clear connection with past discrimination, and demonstrate that
they am constructed as narrowly as
poo.tjble to achieve their goals.

CAMPUS REP
· ·.. WANT,~D: ·..
1

lhe nalion's leader ii COiiege IT13ll2tllQ
Is seelilg an energe~ entrepmleUrlal
SIUdenl for Ille posaion of tamllllS re;,.

~~=~~:

American Express and Mlcroscfl.

Great pm-time job eammos. ChcJse
your own hours; 4-8 houn per week
reqund.tall:

tamllllS R.,> f'roOram
American ~ Mm Corp.
215 W. Han1son. SU!!le, WA 98119
(S00) 417•2434 Ell 4«.C

Motorcycle.s & Watercraft
•
•
•
•
ADULT 5-WEEK
CLASSES

-

-

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?

THE
ANSWER'S
IN

BLACK

-

T1w.-ofn>di-,wuSJ2fo,SIUC,Jora, JJJfo,SIUCJ,a,/lyOll<l•J!.-'
$18fo,--«no{llv-ity,pl,upi,.,_ ...Ja,od,awt,,~ Tmpo,,,,,bof
d4J (...,;J,,bu fr- dw Croft S1,op for $8J
l,,-Jalfordwftr#"1o{lllld4Jct......

BaolcC.,
J..., 26-Jaly 31 (mdmluly 3)
MondaJS, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Whdnrowta&
Jane 27-Augusl I (mdmJoly4)
Tocsdays. 1\ p.m. • 8 p.m.

AND

-~-

ADULT ONE-DAY AND
1WO-DAY CLASSES

Prompt Promslonal Scirvlttl • Pczrformam:v Parts
factory Tralnczd Hczchanla
• lnsaranw Work
HaJor and Minot Rcipalrs
• Pick-Up and Dczllwry
Factory Parts
• F~lrlng R9palr

Satellite link to over 100 Salvage yards
Phone 549-2100

Tlw , _ of n>di ,,,.,,.1, SJJ for SIUC ,Jora,Sl1fo,S/UCfoaJIJOll<l,»lf,Oll<I

Sl7fo,--i-.ofdw-"llpl,uplla, IUllaJodtawlN~
MartilomdClc,chlq
Tuesday, 1- 27, 1 p.m. • 3 p.m.

.1<wtlr7 Daip- Flma
n-!ay, JIiiy I I, I p.m. • 3 p.m.

Mon-Frl, 10-6 • Sat. 10-2

1200 B W,' Maln SL Carbondale, ll 62901
-~Acroaa from Bardeea - Behind Midwest Cash•

Jnt<lr, Deolp. Fr1mdlyPlatlc
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J<w<lrJDmp-Callap
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Back to Campus Editicn
• fl Advertising Modiw:.i tor
Roo.ohing SIUC Students
• Deadline July 17

- 10,000 Copies Malled to
Incoming FreshmAn and
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Judiciary appointm_ents
prove tough for Clinton
The Washington Post
WASHINGTON-There's been
a faint creaking heard lately-turns
out it's the sound of the window of
opportunity closing slowly on
Prc.tjdcnt Ointo,.,•s efforts to put h;s
strunp on tb\! fedcraljudicimy.
As of last week, Clinton had
appointed 146 of the nation's 837
federal judges. Nineteen nominations arc pending at the Senate
Judiciary Committee, another 31
candidates are undergoing background checks, and 12 scats arc
wide open.

The Republican-controlled commiucc h.'ls confirmed judges at the
rate of one appeals court and three
or four district court scats a month.
Look tor that to continue probably
until l11e end of the year. That
would mean, subtracting for vacation months, another 20, pcrbaps
25, Clinton judges by the end of the

year.
After that, it depends on when lhc
Republicans decide 10 shut !he window. Sen. Orrin G. Ha!Ch. R-Utah.
commit.tee chainnan, who takes the
federal judiciary much more scriot1sly th.1n some of hi.s colleagues
do. appears inclined to keep up the
p.1cc next year.
lliat could gi,•e Climon an additional 30 appointments by next
summer, putting him around the
200 mark-nearly 25 percent of the
judiciary.
lliat's not even a minor dent in
the GOP's domination of the feder-

al bench-and many of Clinton's
appointments arc replacing
President Carter's judges-but it
would still be a respectable number
for one ICml.
The White House is optimistic
nominees will be confim1cd well
into 1996. Administration folks
argue that 66 Bus.'1 judicial nominations were ronfinned in 1992, when
the Democr:>z oOtt of cxmt.mllcd the
commi!:i::C..
But there is a specter haunting the
White House prognostications. (No,
nGt Arlen.) It's the ghost of
Washington lawyer John G.
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Scientists: Un if.ied theory of nature '· ~vafoiditTcrent a5pccts or the same rtmoa-mental~stuff. "It's·a: major development," $4id
ca 11ed potentia I major development E.dward Witten of Princeton's Instillle for Advance
Los Angeles Times
A physicist from lhc Unvcrsity of California,
Santa Barbara, has taken wliat scientists are calling
a major step toward finding a long-sought unified
theory of nature. H it wOiks, such a theory would.
explain everything from subatomic particles to

Roberts, nominated in January 1992
for Justice Clarence Thomas' old
scat on the U.S. Court of Appeals
here and left twisting without a
hearing. (Some nominated for
appeals-court scaIS as early as July
1991 clso went nowhere.)
There are already rumblings in
some Republican circles that it's
payback time for Robcl1s, and GOP
pressure will start building on Hatch
at the end of this year to shut down
confinnations.
The administration insists that
anyone with Republican backing
can be confirmed well into 19%.
There's no qucruon Hatch's longlost cousin from Provo would be
confinned on election eve.
But lihcrals will have very tough
going this yearaIJd can forget about
judgeships next year. Also the
Republicans want to present the
next president with a few do1.en
open scats to fill.

Studir.s. "It'_s had a very drd1Ilalic impact."
Ever. since Isaac Newton discovered lhal falling
apples and olbiting planets are both pulled by grav. ity, physicists have been hooked on finding unit"/ in
nature. If everything could be brought under the
liall1.C uinbrella, then cvei:ything would-at I~ in

theory-be understood.

Add Practical Experience To Your Resume'

VOLUNTEER TRAINING
CRISIS INTERVENTION / COUNSELING SKILLS
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. June 17th & 18th
COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE

The
Network

Jackson County

SMOKERS AND

NONmSMOKERS
Be Paid For

549•3351

1. ResearchParticipation .. -

2. Quit Smoking Research
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program behveen 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

CALL TODAY for. a telephone interview

"TCIY"

Vati Travels, Inc.
~
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
OFFERING UP TO 60% DISCOUNT ON
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
• SPECIAL FARES FOR EUROPE, CHINA,
JAPAN, NEPAL, AFRICA, SINGAPORE, INDIA
AND MANY MORE
549-9214 OPEN: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-5
715 S. University• Above Kinkos

The Comilry~ Best Jbgurt ~

TCBY

830 E. Walnut

549-TCBY

I$ . 0 FF! f$LOO OFF!

I
I
I

I

ANY CAKE
over $12.00

I
I
I

I
I
I

I I

ANY PIE
over $9.00

I
I
I

I

L----~~~~-7~~~~---~ L----~E~~.Jdt~~---~

r--------- ----- ----------- --- ---,

I
50¢ OFF
I
II ANY··-1\IJIENU
;:·TENJl II
,
.
i
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:
I
(Excluding Specials)
·d
9
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SPORTS

Sports potpouri: Magic lead in endorsements
By Allan

Pro sports history full of colorful characters

Malamud

Los Angeles 11mcs

Not-so-trivial question lo L.A.
rans: Who were lbc last two
teams to be swept in the NBA

sports

finaM
Amwer: Toe 1982-83 Lakcrs by
Philadelphia and the 1988-89
Lakcrs by Detroit ••.
It will be interesting IO sec if the
Orlando Magic. trailing, 3-0, and
seemingly disbcartcncd. can even
make it close Wednesday at
Houston ...

Battling for bucks
Watching all those 1V commer•
cials reaturing Anrernce "Penny"
Hardaway and Sbaquille O'Neal on
Sunday night. you bad to wonder
bow their team could possibly be
losing lo the one led by Hakeem
Olajuwon and Clyde Drexler ...
The Rockets and Magic have
scored at least 100 points in each of
the lhrcc games.
Tom's scmcdling the Rockets and
New York Kiticks couldn't do t:vcn
once during their seven-game
championship ~cs last year ••.
If I'm Tom Lasorda, I don't
remove Mike Piazza for a pinch•
runner in the eighth inning of a
game the Dodgers arc losing, 2-1,
to Philadelphia ...

Pi372ll is too valuable not to have
around for possible lll•bats iD the
ninth or extra innings •••
Three-quarters of an old Dodger
infield was reunited Saturday night
<!UJing the old-timers game. and first
tnseman Steve Garvey. 46. short·
stop Bill Russell. 46, and third lmcman Ron Cey. 47. all looked fit
enough 10 play for !be ~ity •••
Second baseman Davey Lopes,
50, was in San Diego CXXIChing fim
tnse for the Padres •••
Apparently, active players an.n't
tbc only people who don't appn:ci•

cbaractas, ~ fewer •••
Hugo Ph'31'al. a 6-fool•S, 18-ycar-

old right-bander from Guatemala.
bas SI strilc.oots in SJ innings for
tbc Dodgers' San Bernardino fium
club in the C.alifomia League •••

Some ~building year

That was some rebuilding year
NCAA champion Cal State
Fullcrton bad •••
The transitioo from aJuminlDD IO
wooden bats shouldn't keep Titan
slugger Mark Kotsay or bis USC
countcrp:ut, Geoff Jenkins, from
all: baseball history •••
OW-timers festivities wed to sell becoming productive major league
out Dodger Sladi1DD rcguL"lrly, but players •••
Kotsay, who also bclpc:d pitch the
only 37,220 tickets were sold this
Titans to tbc NCAA title over tbc
year .•.
Trojans on Saturday in Om:!ha, is a
sophomore and will be eligible ror
At le;1st they knew Sandy
the draft ncxtJtme ...
Jenkins, an excellent right fieldAt least. those on band rccog•
nil.Cd Sandy Koufax and gave the er. was a first-round pick of the
Hall of Fame pitcher a huge ovatioo Milwaukee Brewers .••
On the day Fullaton won its third
af'.:r lris inlroductioo by Vm Srully
title, Phil Nevin, tbc star or the 1992
Thumbs down on rivals who team that finished second to
objec. to Montreal pitcher Carlos Pcppcrdinc, was cailcd up froot tbc
P='s 11ntics ••.
minors by thc Houston Astros ...
Ir football and lmkctball players• The Trojans' four consecutive
can show emotion, why not base- victories on their way to tbc cbambalJ pL1yers?
pionsbip game artcr a loss 10 Miami
The game needs more colorful in tile opcn.!r was a remarkable

acbicvcmcrit. ~ y roosidering

the weakness of their pitching and
defense at Rosenblatt Stadium.:.
Ne,•,s item: Ua.A softhall player :.:.tuifcr Brundage ls named 1995
GTE Academic All-American of
the year.
Reaction: Wonder where teammate Tanya Harding finished in the
balJoting •••
On June 10, 1921. Babe Ruth hit
home nm No. 120 10 become the
all-time leader ••.
On Jtme 10. 1972, Henry Mmn
hit home run No. 649 to move
ahead of Willie Mays and into second pl:.,.;e on tbc all-time list •••

Salute to L:'1dsey Nelson
Lindsey Nelson, the famed
sponscastct who died Saiurday at
76, rcm:lined a friend 10 writcts who
visiled him in the press box at
University of Tenne~ foolhall

Dodger skid worst since 1966
Los Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES-Toe last time
the Los Angeles Dodgers were shut
out for three ronsecutive g.amcs was
by the Baltimore Orioles in tbc final
three games or the 1966 World
Series. They scored in the eighth
inning Sunday to prevent it from
happening again.

'"Obviously, we have a much betlet offensive club than wJ>at we're
showing," third baseman Tim
Walladl said. "I lhink everybody's

For Sal~:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recroatlonal
Vehle!es
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile llomes
Roal Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computora
Electronics
Furniture
Mlllllcal
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

just pressing a linle ml We'll get
on the rood and sec ifwc can't get it
going."
II Wallach. whohelpc:dCal State
Fullerton win the 1979 College
World Series, was so sme tbc Titans
would beat USC Saturday at
Omaha, Neb., that he took bis cllil•
dren to a mr,.ic ulSICad of watching
tbc championship game.
·1 was confident they'd win,"
Said Wallach. who bad predicted
that the Tilalls would win, 15~2.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommatos
Mot.Ille Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted lo Rent
Sublease
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides tieeded
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment
Announcements

It's a long way to the 1996
Kentucky Daby, but Wayrc Lukas

might be able to stn:lch bis Triple
Crown win strcalc to six with Dr.

Caton...

.

Belmont stroll in park
The Belmont Slakes was a stroll
in the park forThunderG-Jlcb.
I just wish be bad gotten a dian.:c
to race against stablemate Tunber
Country, who would have been tbc
heavy favorite •••
It was great to sec and bear Jeff
Lukas during the winner's clrcle
~talion •••
Who nct'.ds Mario I.anicux when
these NHL playoff.~ have Claude
Lemieux?
Fonner King assii.tant CXXICh Cap
Raeder is wrong when be says
Forum fans don't appreciate good
defense.
.
The question begs to be asked
bow you cart :ippreciate something
you never see 1

Graduating Summe,r i 995???
Have your applied !or graduation???
If not, please do so Immediately.
Applications for summer 1995 for tho August 1995
commencement will be accepted .tbmugh Frlday, June
16, 1995, 4:30 p.m., at Admissions and Records~

J:la1L Bno.rn Al.Qa.

becmsc the Trojans bad used too
many pitchers in earlier games. "Ir
I'd been home, I would have
watched." Fullerton won, 11-5.

Applications are available at Admissions and Records,
or at advisement centers. Applications must be filled In
and mlllm.ad to Admissions and Records.

IJ Phiblclphia lcfi fielder Gregg
Jefferies got bis l,OOOtb bit. a s::v•,
cnth-inning single. .. .
·

Do not take the application fonn tv the bursar. The fee will
appear on a future bursar sta¼ment during the summer
semester, 1995.

~ The Phillies arc expected to
place cxntcr fielder L.~y Dykstra,
who bas missed seven games
because of a back injury, oo the disabled list rctrroctivc 10 Sunday.

Open Rate.
Minimum Ad Size:
Space Reservation
Requlroments:

a

Remember. ~ June 1 1995 at 4~Q..J2..m.. Is the
deadline to apply for summer 1995 gradua\;on
and commence mer,!.

S 8.65 per colunin Inch. por day
1 colurr.n Inch \
Deadllna: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication
All 1 column\passlfled display
advertlsomema nm requlrdd to have e 2·
point border. Other borders are accoptable
on i,vger column widths.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consocutlvo running dates)
1 day..............91 c: por Una, pe· day

3 days............75c per llna, per day
5 days........... 69c: per Una, per day
10 days .......... 56c: per line, por day
20 or more..... 46C per lino. por day

Minimum AtJ Size:
3 lines. 30 characlors
per Una
CopyOeadllne:
12 Noon, 1 any
to publlcatlon

poor

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.35 per Inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 clnys ptlor 10 publication.
Roqulramenta: Smllo ad ratos are designed lo be ut10.:.I by
•
lndlvlduala or orga'llm!lons lo, penional advertlafng-bltthdaya,
annlversarlos, congratulations, ate. and not !or commorclal use'

CASti ~~ID

games years artcr bis retirement •••

,oa • .,. a

lrvclu, W•J•• nvalb
lalerst• t• Avie rlrelcert,
Carlla• ule 520°2612.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On Tho First Day Of Publication
Tho Dally Egyptian c·-VlOt bo responslble for If.or& lhan
one day's Incorrect ltuarllOn. AdvarUsers ere responsible lo,

=°~~

e,a~:::-,•

~~'.:¼':f'~ae=~':'9~
,
AD claaslfled adllertlslng must t>t proc:asspd belora 12:00
Nc:,on to appear In the naxt day's publlcetlon. Anything
~1
proce~ after 12:00 Noon w1n i;o In the ~ s •
.
publleatlon. Clasalfled nctvertlslng must be paid In edvancie
except for ~ eocounta with es!Abllshed c:redlt. A 29c
c:h8rge w1n be added to billed c1ass1nod adverllslng. A sor·
vlc:o chllrge of $15.00 wfll be edded to the r ",ertlsor'e
eccount for 8Y81')' check returned to the Dally Egyptian
1
unpaid by the advertiser's benk. Early cancena:ion ~ :! cias,, ,
ellled adverUsement wlll be charged a 52.00 servie,, fee. ,:.......,
refund u~r $2.00 wlli be forfeited duo ·1o the cost 01 tl<">
cesalng.
All advertising submitted to the Dally Egyptian la aubjoct
to epp,oval and may be revised, rejected. or cancelled at any
th., valua of !ha actmrUsement w1n he adjusted.

-r

Ume.
TM Dally Egyptian assume. 11D llabfllty If lo, any reason
l,bc>c:onMls ..-ssaiy to omit an a~'fllsement.
A 831Tlple of an mall-order Items ITUIII be submitted and
•approved prior to deais:lne for publlcation.
No ada win ba mls-class:~ed.

Bonnie Owen

p ~ 1/ta~
Come Pick Up Cur Listing!
Men-Fri. 9 a.m.-6

TOP C'D.t.11 LOCATIONS

& most 13Gl 1011.m..

~';:..~
68H1LS.

PRIVATE ROOMS, CARBONOA1E,
lo,sa,__,.1Jvd-,o1707S
Poper SI. slown by 'W"'otty. Call "57-7352 ~ 0900
AM & 1200 Noon, & bet•eon
0130 PM & 0500 PM, cnly. All

utitlia lncl.ded In rwu. Orly Id
blod.lrcmanpn.~,ecdy..,,-d,cl
u,.;., ....ay li>rary. Central air &
heal. Tenon/ con do cool:!ng &
cloi."'9 will, odw SU tlvd..h In di.

tOHR8'111NG21:xl-m,..,.,.,.../lcJ,

~:;:;_75266~ peb.
lARGE I & 2 BDRM AFJS. doo. lo

~~f:.'~_ond_

""""'q:,crtmonl.

'.

ANNOUNCING

Rawlings ·st. Apts •.
516 S .. Rawlings
Every apt. is new.

1 Bdnn. Apts. only $225.00
Just 2 blocks from campus!
New carpe~ paint, a/c, til~, etc.
Fire proor masotuv l:iuild1ng
Local owne~/managers
New Laundromat
Display Now Qhen 10 " M-F

",
Hu,:ry.

-r

457-6786

f

Advertising Office Assistant
• Afternoon work block required from 12 noon •

4:30p.m••
• Dutie.11 include anawering the telephone,

scheduling advertising, wssisting walk-in
custome & coordinatin work with snles re s •.,

Advertising Sales Represeµtatives
• Afternoon work block.
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement.
• Sales experience helpful.

Morning Layout Clerk
• Morning work block (8 a.m. - 11 11.m.).
• Duties include transferring information from

page layouts ~ page dummies.

Stevenson A._t'l11S
Does .It Again!
Summer •95

$800 - 8 wks
Single Room Price
Call 549-1332 or
Stop by 600 W. Mill

AffENTIO

.Stevenson A_rms
Rolls Back Prices to 1990
$3100 for a Double for
Fall •~5 & Spring -g5
Call 549-1332 or.Sto~1ly.6_0tl~. Mill

Dispatch Clerk
• Anernoon work-block.
• Co.r required. with mileage reimbursement.

All appUC11I1ts must have an ACTIFFS 011 file.
All majors are encoilrnged to apply for all positions.
~Dai{y ~ i i an Equal Opportunity Emplo:,w.
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Studont Housing
lleolroom
106 s. r...m.....201 w. Oak
• auy,g SELL lADIES' & MEN'S
Cl.OlHNG, CS-, b doMI foslm.
3 ml South 51. 549-.5087.

:211. . . . .
32.CY/.Wtltu!
:Sllodroora
306 W CcJl,ge___ 106 S. Fend

~~~lls~.bl WWdmll
4 IS•clroora
511,503 S. Aa:i
406, 314 W. Wcln,t

900

...you're reading
this ad,
you lmow
Daily Egyptian
Class!fleds work.

536~3'3~1

103 S Foted.-207 W Oclt

S Penoa nallablo

FORMEJI MISS AMERICA Oobbyc.

;;:~~~~~
17, 6:30 to ? pm. f'a1Ucn ,haw,

•••caUforShowt:1g•••
""'Y,napeb

r.omina:,

Heartland Properties

=r ~.

lieut, $25 ps

~ dcsscs CM>I\ cx,11 now.

, ... 11011.w.

INSURANCE
.•.•.......•.••.•

Home ~ Mobile Homes
AYALA-

""'

800"'
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111,•

2 ... , .... _

Cal1Speclc5J9-28ll8.

t{ealth -.........Torm
Motorcyc(As & Boats

D1'

2.,.aw.-,.

dmia l33•A & 3C8·3

Short & Long

.Efill ·

a.. 11,a.w.1
2.,.cs .. - . .

"'710,MlWRF

Auto -........ All Drivers

New Acts.

2 . . 11:aa.w.1

, ...............7

SOMMER WIFt ciAssE.'i

S49-4808 110-10 pm1

&lbasfua,~11
UPayUlililies5'Ba:&S!J.ml

'

-
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:

tlllll'ct,a.a,.,,_.
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21M1'110SW.Ghlf

Im.llm
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lM'O~t......tMn
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aatCUC!"

·1NSURANCE
457-4123
DISABLED WO/MN NmlS lamcle
ollanclcri. Cal 549-4320 &
loa.emeuage.

tiS4%2l#=f-1~fnwi,4;jju
LAWN MOWING, gardening,

~~"t:io
r~.,,~;itci,le

QUAUTT I.ANDSCAPI MULCH,
Quaallty or pick up truck

r-.r, Jacob•• Trvccl.tas,
697-~57'1.

514 S. Bcwrldge •1. 4
403 w. Elm •4
507t S. Hays
509t s. Hays
4081 E. tfestn
410 E. Hein
410t E. Hatn
208 W. Hosptal Dr. •1
61Zf s. Logan•
S07tW.Maln B
S07 W. Main •2

400W.Ou•3
410W.Ou
•2,3,&SW

301 N. Sprinllff •1•
406 S. Unlwnlty
•• & 2

NEW 2 BEDROOM
BU'f • SEU. • ruoE • APPRAISE
BASUAU.CAllDS

OlD ·NEW· Sl'ECWJY ITEMS
HUGE SElECllON • BEST PRICES
$$ INSTANT CASH $$
WAHTIDTOBUY
GOU> • SR.VER. DW,1,0NDS •
COINS
JEWBRY • OlDTOYS • WATCHES
ANYTHING OPVALUIII

J!JCOINS

821 S.UAVU57-683I.

TOWNHOUSES
across from campus

*AIC * Dishwashe~
*Washer & Dryer*
529-1082

fivC1i1C1ble2 Fclll 1995

~Sports

~Briefs
Both the SIUC men's and
women's track squads bad participants at the NCM Traclc and Field
Championships in Knoxville, Tn.
Cameron Wright finished sixth in
the high jwnp <umpctition with a
jump of7'-2 1/4". Brian Miller
also competed in field action, placing 12tn at Nationals with a throw
of 58' -4" in the shot puL LaTonya
Mmrison and Jennie Horner represented the Saluki women's team in
the 100-metcr hurdles and 1500meter, respectively, but neither
were able to advance past preliminary l'Ollllds.

Recruit
continued from page 16
and I would like to get in with him,
but if that doesn't work ouL then I
would like to start my o,•m business." Ford said.
Ford said two of last year's SIUC
freshmen. Reggie Nelson and
James Watts, gave him some
advice about the University.
1bcy told me to concentrate on
my books and LO play hard when I
get tbe chance," he said.
~ Ford is taking his role as point
guard seriously. One of his goals is
10 hrcak the SIUC career assist
record of 465, set by Wayne
Ahrams from 1977-1980. Ford
also listed playing in the NCAA
tournament, where SIUC has perfonned the last three years, as a
high priority. He said SIUC's success in reaching the tournament
played a large role in bringing him
to Carbondale.

No. 1
amtinued from page 16
SIUC Intercollegiate Alblctic
Director Jim Han said the title pays
tribute to all the coaches and athletes who made it possible.
~,cs particularly nice when one
takes into consideration the funding issue - the fact that our ope.a ting budgets and scholarship
levels are below that of some other
members of the MVC," he said.
Rick Walker, SIUC men's swimming roach, said this kind of award
bring~ different an:as of tl1e sports
department together.
"I firmly believe we coaches are
all teammalcs of each ol11cr, •• he
said. "When they do well, WC do
well."

1l1is honor ends the four-year
droughl from lhc Salukis1991
acclaim. when 1bc Dawgs last finishco al the top of lhc pack.

(is

Rockets":sh·6W.;'big';hearls
Raiders and Davis in: drive Jo top of heap
leave LA hanging
collld
•

.-

-

.

:

c..

Los Angeles Times

By Bill Plaschke
Los Angeles Times

INGLFWOOD, Calif.Every Hollywood Parle bigwig
w:is there. including scvcraI with
big wigs. Every politician fium
Inglewood was there, all bubbly.
but what do you expect fr.1m
guys carrying $35 million
arolllld a racetrack?
Every clean water glass on the
club level was there. ont: for
each celebrant, lined up ~-xpcctantly next to a dais, 1 party
wailing to happen.
Even Al Davis was there,
although few saw him. He spent
most of Saturday afternoon ma
meeting room behind a bar next
to a belling window. Funny
where the Los Angeles Raiders
and lbeir infamously clcan-living boss arc doing business these

caused him discomfort.
"Some
clarifications,"
Hubbard said.
T'tiey were lhcse:
What happens if the new stadiwn is not built by 1997 and I
have to dwell in the C)iliscum's
living hell for more man two
ycara. Ob. the agony! The toilets!
Good points. Davis will lose
about $25 million every year he
is not in the new building, and
be is certainly entiUed to ask
contractor Ron Tutor for something stronger than a handshake.
He won't get it. but he ·can
ask. That is what is happening
now. Hubbard and Hollywood
Park are finished negotiating
even the fine print, and will wait
for an answer like the rest of us.

Bounce the

ball, Al

HOUSTON-Dcstinyisa~ctory away and with it the most
improbable defense of a championship in NBA history. There was
the Celtic Dynasty, the Laker
Dynasty and the Bull Dynasty.
Welcome to the Accidental
Dynasty.
Wllh Sunday's 106-103 victory,
the Houston l:<oda:ls took a 3-0 lead
over the getting-younger-everygame Orlando Magic. It's not that a
rally is out of the question, it's just
the :Magic playas don't seem to be
cxpccting one.

"What are the odds?" asked
Dennis Scott, laughing. "Probably
never to forever."
At this point, the RocJ:.~odyssey
is so long, ifs hard to remember
how impos.sible il was. But it was:
-Down to the Utab Jazz, 2-1;
down to the Suns, 3-1, going back
to Phoenix; lied with the Spurs, 2-2,
going back to San Antonio.

.

-

.

Winnc,is of,fivc games in which
they
hav~ been eliminated,
including three mi the road and.two
in whkh they oven:ame donble-fig!tre deficits; winners of a record
S!ven playoff games in
on the
road. If you don't believe they're a
team of destiny, ask lhe Magic.
"You have to," Penny Harnaway
said. "That team, you look at it on
papec, you'd say, 'How does this
team win?' But their hearts are just
as big as any team's in the NBA."
On paper, the Rockets arc shaky
from· top to bottom; Owner Les
Alexander, a junk bond tycoon,
bought lbe team two smnmers ago
· and announced it would join the
fight for animal rights, a cause his
wife favors. Rocket chcnleaders
now wear T-shirts insaibcd: "All
Animali; Have Rights."
Alcxanar:: showed his own depth
of compassion oy firing lbe
Rockets' public relations staff shortly after the team won the NBA title
last spring.

a.row

days.

"The ball is now is the
Raiders' court," Hubbartl Siild.
"We will see whatdecisic.-.1 they
make over the next few <'..ays. •••
They arc going to go back to
their contractor with some
things."
Fri,-:nds are telling Davis that
even if be reached agreement
Sanrrday, there is no way a new
stadium c..n be built by 1997,
not considcrin g an intimidating
list of permitting procedures
required in California even
before the first shovel bits the
grotmd.
But Davis will say yes. He
Announcement party set will rcallic thatovcr the life of a
30-year lease, one year won't
In anticipation of the mean ~liddly. And this time,
announcement, Hubbard invited we'll give him time. We will
all interested parties, including make no predictions. We will
his own board of directors, to apply no pressure. We will not
Saturday· s card. A news confer- chase him down at the Men's
ence was arranged. A caterer Black And White Clothing
showed up v.ith the water glass- Store.
(But if he doesn't make up his
es. There would be teary eyes
darn mind by next week. that
and dry throats and history.
But Davis awoke Saturday new stadium won't be finished
morning with a bad case of until the millenium).
Marfa Smcralda. That is the
name of the horse th.a: won tl1c Design by Davis
race that Hubbard paused to
The only other news to
watch before announcing to the
assembled media that the deal emerge from Saturday's card is
that,
while Hubbard is acquiring
bad pulled up lame.
the financing and will actually
For now. Again.
Instead of joining Hubbard at own the stadiwn, Davis will be
the dais, dignitaries starr.d at him in charge of the design and confrom Lile audience. The snack struction. So much for a prrss
food grew stale. The glasses box. And I wonder if the league
will have any other visiting lockrcnuincd empty.
WI would like to have seen it er rooms without electricity and
done today," Hubbard said. "but running waJCr?
It is actually hard to blame
it's just not going to happen."
At the last minute, Davis Davis for his deliberations. He
decided that there were a couple is. after all, making a decision
of teeny matters that still still that will affect the rest of his rue.

But if the National Football
League can be founded in an
automobile showroom in
Canton, Ohio, the NFL's future
in Los Angeles surely can be
cemented somewhere above the
home stretch between halves of
a daily double. At least, that was
what was supposed 10 happen
Saturday on a lovely day at
blL,;sful Hollywood Park.
Davis met with racetrack
countcipart R.D. Hubbard after
11 p.m. Friday to close a deal to
bring a $250 million Sladium to
town and keep the Raiders here.

Hawks' speedy winger Tony
Amonte and the wheels of other
young forwards like Jeff ShanlZ and
,m,tinued from page 16
Sergei Krivokrasov have only
helped mask an obvious sho!!oomBlackhawks expected, but he will ing k11own as O\'crall team speed.
surely rettnii to be a leader next seaThe tnnb is bci:oming as clear as
son. The Chicago darling, center- the cloudless skies: The Detroit Red
man Denis Savard, will likely return Wmgs will win the Stanley Cup.
arter a dazzling playoff perforDetroit coach Scotty Bowman
has coached six Stanley Cup chammance.
Not only has the Blackhawks' pions, five with Montreal and one
~,eason ended, butSundaynightalso with PiUsburgh.
may have been the final game
It seems likely Bowman will
played by captain Dirk Graham. keep the team focusal and relaxed
The center/forward hinted to the enough to eliminate either the
media !are in the season that it may Devils or the Flyers. Neither team
be lime to bang up the skates to re..<cmbles the Red Wings in star
avoid the complete disintegration of quality.
True, the Flyers have the Legion
his knees.
Graham, 35, is in the upper age of Doom in Eric Lindros, John
bracket as far as hockey players are LeClair and Mikael Rcnberg, but
concerned and showed it a bit this the Red Wmgs can counter with the
post-season as younger players likes of Dino Ciccarelli. Primeau
streaked past his tired legs. The and Fe<lerov. Of course, that docs

Nicholl
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not include Red Wings captain
Steve Y1.erman, Ray Sheppard <fifty
goal scorer two years ago) or
Blackhawk killer Kozlov.
The Devils have a star in defenseman Srott Su:vcns, who is also in
contention for the Norris Trophy.
But the Red \V'mgs have the lhird
candidate for the Norris in Paul
Com:.-y. After a decade and a half of
service in the NHL, Coffey is still
one of the most prolific skaters in
the league as well as one of the
smanest offensivc-mindcddcfenseman.
Coffey·and his defensive p.1rtner
Nicklas Lidstrom create the best
defensive UIIldem in the NHL. If
Gary Suter bad not broken a hand
late in the series against the
Vancouver Canucks, he and
Olelios rould have taken the honors
from Lile Red Wmg's dynamicdno.
And possibly a drink from Lord
Stanley's Cup. .

Hours:
i2-12 Sun.
11-12 M-Th
11-2 F-Sat.

'PHE
~CE
BREAKFAST

1/l Order Biscuits and Gravy
2~ Scrambled
1Portioo of Breakfast Meat
Lg. Coffee or Reg. Onnge Juice $1.99

LUNCH
New New New
Try Our Blue Plate Specials
1Entree and 2Sides
At aValue Price Eve.-y Day,

.

.

Mantle cards.dUmped at s~a
Newsday

Blackhawks

plenty
for building
have

As IJetroit's Slava Kozlov's
slapshot evaded Chicago's Ed
Belfour's siwe attempt in the second overtime in Game S of the
Western Conference Finals, acertain sinking feeling overcame me
- that feeling I normally reserve
for favorite rock stars perishing.
relationship woes and car problem~
on a remote highway. When the
final exit comes to a team sprinkled
with gritty seasoned veterans. players in the pinnacle of their careers
and youngbloods preparing 10
bloom, it may cause a fan lo frown.
Bur. in re1rospcc1, the
Blackhawk.~ have plenty to build on
for next year.

Which would you rather own: a
1995 Mustang convertible or a
1952 Topps Mickey Mantle card?
Now that Mantle's medical battle
has bumped OJ. Simpson from the
front page, you'd be surprised how
many folks might opt for Door No.

2.
Both items sell in the $25,000
range. The Mustang comes in your
choice of •:olors; the 19S2 Mantle
in basic t,Jue.
The c.ard requires virtually no
maintenance and gets infinitely better gas mileage than the car.
Unfortunately, both require insurance in the state of New York.
There are three pieces that define
baseball-card collecting: the '52

Mnntle, the 1910 Honus Wagner
and the 1963 Topps Pete Rose
Rookie card. But the amazing tale
behind the Mantle card puts th,;
other two to shame.
These days, it's old sneakCi'S and
medical waste, but in the fall of
1952, Mkkey Mantle cards were
washing up on the Jersey Shore.
After issuing a number of smallscale sets in 1951, Topps decided
to go bigtime in 1952 and declared
war on Bowman, the reigning trading-card king.
Allhouglt Topps' first series
debuted toward the beginning of
the season, it took the Brooklyn
company until July 14, 1952, to get
the Yankees' rising-star center
fielder under contracl Mantle was
paid $50 for his signature; most of

Valley rankings say
Saluki athletics 1n
'94-9 5 best overal I
By Cynthia Sheets
DE Sports Editor

SHrRUY GIOIA -

Norris Trophy candidate (top
defenseman) Chris Chelios continuously showed why he is being
con~idered for the honor a third
time. Even after taking hard hits,
both diny and legal, from Red
Wing behemoth forward Keith
Primeau. Chelios kept his composure and played impeccably, save
for the accidental tap-in on his O\'l<TI
netminder in the Game 4 rout of
DetroiL
The late arrival of center Murray
Craven and defenseman Gerald
Diduck helped extend the
Blackhawks• quest for the Stanley
Cup, but they still needed more
time to gel with the rest of the team.
Center Bernie ~icholl's scoring
slump - one goal in the fir.Ill 32
games something the ·,

~'J.i.!)t.

tllrows over to first base after fielding a gro1111d ball during a
baseball camp M011day aften10011 at Abe Marlin field. Tile camp,
cmtduded by SIUC's baseball coaclzing staff, is for /1iglt sd1ool
juniors and seniors. A camp for youngsters aged eiglit-12 will
be conducted next week, beginning Monday.

Dawgs ink point guard;
played for AAU champs
Daily Egyptian Reporter
The SIUC men's basketball
rerun recently added some depth to
the point guard position by signing
DaShonn
Ford from
Jacksonville,
Ark. to a
scholarship.
Men's basketball coach
Rich Herrin
said the 5'9"
Ford
has
good quickness and was
DaShonn Ford the assist mnn
on la~t summer's American Athletic Union
national championship team.
"We 'w~ iooking for someone
·. who could P$the.~l o~ !1::e, fl~r

.,:~(jt~~''l~m°l:~~1:
'

.,:\.
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Scoop.: Byrb1t Rid1, 13,from Union Co., Ke11t11cky,

By Eric Helbig
Chelios kept composure

seasick pills, the cards were
dumped into, the Atlan~c Ocean off
the coast of New.Jersey.".
No one at Topps has a guess as
to how many Mantle cards went to
their watery grave.
But they went in good company.
Other stars in the ill-fated series
included Jackie Robinson ($1,500),
Roy Campanella ($2,000); Pee
Wee Reese ($1,200) an.d Eddie
Mathews ($2,500).
If this story leaves you feeling
the way !Jerger did when Mantle,
Campy and Pee Wee ·walked the
plank, be strong. If not for Topps'
beach party, those cards would be
far more plentiful today-and considerably
less
valuable.
Mantlemania and the ensuing card
craze might never have happened.

No. 1

Belfour flourished in series
The brightest and best of the
Blackhawks. goalie Belfour, flourished throughout the entire Red
Wing series. He could have had his
own "saves of the week" segment
on ESPN, with "save of the year"
reserved for snaring a Sergei
Federov blast from 15 feet out in
the lopsided second period of Game
5. Belfour's record of one win nnd
four lesses did not accurately indicate his individual performance, as
he yielded four games by four goals
total. It would have been the greatest goaltending display in history
had the Hawks offense put the puck
in the· net during crucial moments
of the overtime periods that littered
the series like octopi did the playing
surface.
What was once considered a
career-threatening injury to superstar center Jeremy Roenick ended
up being far Jess serious than originally diagnosed. The speedy return
of Rocnick did not pay off ::r. he
managed only a handful of srnring
chances the entire series due to a
lack of jump in his step. perhaps a
result of the injury. If the
Blackhawks are to return to the
Western Conference Finals in the
1995-96 campaign, they will hope
fnr a complete recovery from
Jiocnick.

the other players in the set got $5.
It was well into.the season, but
still in time for the final series; But
by the time that seventh series hit
the candy. stores, the pennant races
were virtually over·and youngsters
were exchanging their pennies for
the new Bowman football cards.
Topps found itself stuck with
cases upon cases of uriwanied cardboard pictures of baseball play=
and decided to dispose of them;
Sy Berger, now a Topps vice
president, drew the garbage detail.
"Unable to make ammgements at
the incinerator, l h?" the cards
loaded onto two big trucks, which
took them-and me-to a floating
barge and out to sea," Berger said,
recalling the incident
"While l watched, and gobbled
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While Ford admitted lo never
having .een the Salukis play, he
said the up-tempo playing style
that was described to him suited
his own style.
"I like to push the ball up the
court and get the ball to the open
man," he said.
Arkansas State University,
University of Arkansas at Little
Rock, University of Tennessee and
Marquette expressed an interest in
Ford, but he chose SIUC because
of Carbondale's small-town atmosphere and SIUC's business
administration department
"lbe percentage of minorities
graduating in business administmtion is high, and that impressed
me," Ford said.
Th_e new point guard said he
would like to use a business
administration degree to help him
in the world of small busin~
. :•My.dad ~Ji,li,q~ ~US.in~· .
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A solid overall record of success
in men's and women's sports during I994-95 has brought SIUC the
Missouri Valley Conference AllSports Award.
·
The Salukis captured the crown
with a low score of 335, based on
final-result averages in each of 18
league championships. Only those
sports in which a school competes
were figured into the average.
The rankings by sport at the end
of the season are then tallied for the
average, earning one point for a
first-place finish, two points for
second place and so on.
Team sports such as volleyball,
softball, baseball and basketball are
scored by the regular season finish,
while all other sports are decided
by a championship tournament or
meet
The SIUC women's track-andfield squad, coached by Don
DeNoon, helped garner the

Salukis' low average. The team finishing second in the conference
during the indoor season and first
during the outdoor season.
"We have to be looking for what
we can do for our sport first, but
then you have the honor that was
bestowed upon all of the Saluki
athletes, which becomes the gravy
that goes with our accomplishments," DeNoon said.
The Salukis beat out Illinois
State in the MVC's yearly rivalry.
The Redbirds, who finished with a
3.65 average, were the Salukis'
closest competitor for the award.
Illinois State has been alternating
for the title with the Dawgs since
1989, with the exception of the
1992-93 season, when the Valley
first combined men's and women's
sports in the conference and did not
hold the competition.
The Drake Bulldogs finished
third behind the Redbirds with the
lowest average. 4.14 for a private
university since I971.
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Saluki MVC Finishes
1994 - 1995
WOMEN
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lhis graphic shmYS the rankings for each
Saluki team at the end of their respective
seoso.-:s. SIUC's high finishes in the
Missouri Volley Conference contri\,uled
tu a low. average score, which is Ilia

clekirminir.gfuctor in the MVC
MJ;S~~~ :, ~ ...
· SOURCES: SUCMen's &Wcrni<,'s Sporb Worma!icn
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